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Ask
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Into Apartment BuildRecommendation Brief and Largely Repetition of
to Investigate Methods Consideration in Senate ing in Chicago and Seize
Former Proposals: Makes No Reference to Between Packers and Delayed Today When Mrs. Hamon's Letters
League of Nations or Peace Treaty Fight; 'De- Retailers.
Lodge Says Industries and Personal Papers.
mocracy,' He Says, is Being Put Upon Its Final
av turn MociTie mm
av taa aimcutn aaiaa
Must Also Be Cared for. t'HU'Atlo,
HALT LAKH TITY. Iec. 7.
int. 7. Four unidenticulling Upon Attorney lleneral
Test;' Messenger Bears Communication Which
fied nun forced an entrance
at
Mitchell I'ahner to Inmitnte an
Uce. f. (Hy Aaao night Into mi npartmcnt
WASHINGTON.
building
quiry ulmed to axpna" the melhodn clalcd I'reaa.) Meuna of atlninlnling hem where the widow of Iho laic
Howes Hear in Silence.
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league of natlona and cnblnet aelee-trowere talked over hy Benntnr
Harding and hi advisers today In
another aur lea of conference.
On the league lasue Mr. Harding;
conmilied representative
of both the
mild reservation tats and tha Irreconcilable, conferring first with ftenator
Hpcncer of Missouri, a mild reservu
tlonlat, nnd later with Senator John
son of California, leader of the Irre- - j
concllnbles. Benntor Kellogg of Mln-- 4
nesotn and other hi I Id reaeratlonlif
were among thoao who called durlrfe
the day.
Mr. Harding; avoided tho crowdthnt gnthered around his office and
;
committee room at the capitol l
remaining during the day at the rent- dence of K. 11- Mtian. hia boat dur
Ing hi vlalt here. Meantime one of
hi chief political adviaers, Harry M.
Oaugheriy of Ohio, held conferences
In the senator's office with
aeverai
It i
aenutors nnd representative.
understood that possible cabinet nelei?- ttona were the principal topic at thc
conference.
Henator Fall of Mew Mnlm
ind former Henator Works of
Maaaatfeaartta vlaited Mr. Hant-Ina- r
ami then nonft red with varl-niu- t
nenntora at tlie capital. Henator Fall Had spent the night at
the Mcljran rraailencr attal hbi
eloMe aaaoetation with Uw prel ,
reled niNHr that
he was brliux coMalttered for an
Important cabinet ammtntmciit.
In the iToaaip about tlle capitol
Im
waa invntlomil vartimaly lor
atale and Interior itopartntrnt

between
nnd retnlbra which 'ouimenu' and iniluntry ntipeared lo .lake I.. Hamou Uvea. The nu n acixed
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at
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concrcti1
Wilson's
reforma that will effectively lower the mid I inn I aexai-iof I he Hixty-alxl- h
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to imihinvhs in his annniil
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The conference udopled a reaoltitlon Htioubl take preeilence in cnmmlltee biillillng, had the Id (era it ml paper
A I (Mill to Al'llll'llill.
In hta apartment which In mithxn Die
relating the devlnlng of plana whereby conilderntlon.
IimII.
Actiona of the men
ml lent. m! Arbiter
Economy in irovrrnmcnt tippropriiitions unci expendiin
the HeiiNonable aiirplua of cattle from
In the grim nf bllla in the find two Die
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aelxure
been
carefully
tures nnil erention of u " workuhli1 lul'i't system."
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House
Dispute.
.
wnya and ineana adonted for ptevent- - huinK to do directly with bunim-pafold stomal innl other Iiiwh nlTeeliim the cost of living.
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with Home propoaed protection of an
However,
ii.g the gtuttlng of marki-- t
Nice
Awards
Ami til fi'di'i'sl liccnsiiiK of corporiitions lis recoiiimendeil in
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nature
HAN
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The reaoltitlona calla treme olhera
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who
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Employes.
sail nrs.
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I
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niii
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at
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leuiMlnlion aint overlapping It In an me car had broken down.
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uld to ngriculture in the face view
from prime cattle
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with Miaa Hmfth, according to
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who allege that the attorney genera Presiilenl-elec- t
auggealed
receipta and current expen-dftli- r:
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readiiiK
hour liffore the rlcrk
had been Indll Icrc nt lo tb alliiatton yeaterday hu would cull next aprintf. if auch Honutor
of the Kovernment dur-Ih- k
a reaoltitlon were adopted it mi on in be diatiihutiil not later than
SftlHtOIH
prfMiflent'H I1H'HUK
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tin
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condemned
n
He
the preaent flacal year, na well
care of JJec. 2 i
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lollnwi'd the rfiidltiK from pilntud
maintenance of high retail prlcen In I OIH.F 111 l,YSK I,A TOK ItOAUII tndualriea. broadened to take
u dnrlna the lam half of the litat
While the caae arbllruted applies
U
op leu pi need tn Ihrtr hHiidn em Iter.
FINANt
the face of low price to tin pro
flMrul
haa been dlaturbi'd
Hennmr Norrl. republican. Nehrn- - oniy in pacKtng houae eniployi-in
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1'ropowila
lMc
WASHINtrro.V.
lrcNltl4'iil WIImom'n ViilcilU'tory
ra.
duce
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change
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th!
not
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the
ka.
the
reaolution
Chlcauo dlatrict. the dcctnloiia of
n
Its)
preMdwtt
corpora
wmtt
war
to
revive
the
bv
finance
cl(e the
At
the
"It la the nrlcea chnrsed
thrown upon the treaaury hy the
thi law, but almply directed rehnbllb Judge Alxiiiulcr have In the puat been
pfiiaKiUPh H'hirh tnik'ltt lie I'exurded
retailer that in the nirae alike of tlon and Instruct the federal rcaerve tatbm
tiiiitapiirtailon
In
act.
connection
of the war finance corporation, upllcd lo more than 2no,oua packing
HtiyhiK:
tu a vuledl.-toitin conauiner and producer' declared board to extend nioru liberal i redit
Willi the return of the rallnmdti
employe throughout packing
'
The aolutlon of th tti farniera irt" preaetited loday in which had auihorkty to nniinee ex limine
Mr. KiiKHcll.
iile not Ho mil I'll liiht liefore
lo private control. Over
ntera of the middle went. Imiudtuii
yon u Metict or reoniniendtillonii iih
whole iUeation coiifronling Irr nn lit the aenate by tbairman tlronnu of porta of manufaclurerM a well aa far. Kttnaaa
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aheiuly
ban
been
'lty, St. Paul, Omaha, rUoux
mora.
of tiilth.
tin;
couIlea
iMiiiicht to utter h eonreMKim.
Mr
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count
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amli
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in
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llila net
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Fci;nmr rellnghuyBen, republican. City and St. Iiuia.
nf tho liiillt In whleii I wiih hred uud
Palmer and he refuaea to make r ibleritllon of them went over on ob New
;i&il.0tiii.0OO
duriiiK the preaent
In u aerlea of aupplcnicntul order
Jeraey. naked if the agricultural
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la
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eailinntid
and
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Almhuler udJiiHted differential
1
liu
chiiaetta, the republican leader, who committee had taken into connldera
by until my lunt tlKhthiK day.
profiteering ptitciiera.
that further paymenla iiKKi KaUnt(
of having the net ween Be Vera clnaaea of employe.
lion the pnaatlilllty
More than I'm livtiitoek producera aald aenatorn ahould bo given tltn
llevi till tM he lite luilh of Amerh'ii,
poKMlhly
muat allll
$650,000,000
barrel copper will receive tin
iho
govcrniueui laaue another billion dol alack
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llie fMlth of the future, and nf nil
the
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durinff
to
rallrniula
made
the
hourly
rate n. not leaa than ttl cent
lara in bondH tn get the war finance
H. Hixhy, prenlileut nf the I'allfot'lila meaaure.
vh torlen whlrh awali nnilouiil netioii
the current year. It la obvious
anil aheet metal worker and elec- corporation functioning.
In the duyH to connv whtthor In
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Itemarkina that the tnanuCncturcra
pnymenta
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that
theae
Ihtkc
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AiMotli-or I'ltu'Wheri."
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waa no bar. when
Weal Central
land hotel, 8U9
ilrlnkM
voted nu n who brouitht M guvurii- - lor the atrviee tncy piuriournny m
aelhng
been
an" wnitlnr for lower mice, prlcen will price advanced,
that he had
ft
night.
will
o'clock
hint
to ratal ng ut once
avenue
reward
pricea
at
rtjoiu.into vxiaienea.
tht nation. Their
It waa no trouble for him t
that
go
buying
Once
lower.
let
atnrt
tin
The raid wna conducted by Capt.
the gooda on hand, with u good profit
h rather In realisation or ine iaci
na he had learned the art nrnln, nhd nrlce will advance to
make
them
lucreuned
H. T. I'erkina ami C J. Bhaw of
rlnhta of
the ud vance liaclf.
Unit they vlndlcuted the anluguarU-htwhen quite youn., hia fi.thei hfvliig higher hut rcttnonable nnd remlluHted op
wage rate are tt)n urged a a reaaon
(bf'ir
the prohibition office.
and a tiled in
lHen it brewer.
Kuropenn countrle noeil our tor keeping
level.
up the pricea; hut It mum
The raid rcaultod In the a r rent
clvlllaatlon. TIip natlon'a vratl-tu- d
bearraigned
he
will
probably
gondn
purr
aa
Zeat
badly aa we need
haa Im- rememhered that at the reduce
of John Henry Zeat. a roomer ut
itiui't be effectively revealed to
fore the federal court late today or era.
proviaion for
wIioIomuIc
price of the finished artithe hotel nnd the aeixure of 22
them by th moat ample treatment
tomorrow to anawer the chance. H
aa
cle nil the labor hu already entered
quart bottle of beer, nearly two
thelrmedical caro and
1,000
OV
bond
being
until
uu
la
held
LIMIT
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up
to
the time It la aent to the
it
Into
quart - of corn whlakey, and a
well aa for their vocational tralnlna
ON IMMIGRATION
PITX retailer.
that time.
capping- machine.
haa come
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and plnoument. The time
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AT THM CNIVKIMITT OF NEW
Thf
Accyrtiina to the offlera SScat anld
Consumer fUill The Victim ultiu mora comulftn program can
When
today
reported
AMlUQl'KKgUlfi
MEXICO,
houe rule committee
nnd beer nt a
I,., tormulated and more aatlafoctorlly them corn whlakey
"It I no doubt true that the
a special rule limiting to four hour mate consumer I still the victim or
and dollar a a la ra. Zeut wna arreated and
adiulnlatered tor their treatment
far t4 aUart Badlna a, au
dehnte on the Johnaon mil to prontmt nianv uneonacionable exaction. Con!
I enrneatly urge that the locked
In the city jnll laat night tor
and
tiumiiiK
year
&6
two
con-itl.period.
a
migration
. .
im
I.
for
keeping Uitl Tnited Htutee
price to the uaer aeem to be ridicu- e
v J i
ronBii'rirt give the mutter tla earlytreaa-....- .i aafe
IHirheat tempemtnro
lously ana nexcunbiy hign and
Two day for preparation of a minor. .
Hummera Hurkhnrt had a r bunco to
i at ion. The neeretnry of tho
jiweMt temperuture
ity report were allowed nnd Chair
.. .. .i'41
ttm tiniird ftir vocational ed file an Information aguinat him. He
tn ninny caaea, rent. But notiml'v rnnir' temp raturt ...
UH
Kanana,
.
.
Campbell,
republican,
man
withstanding all thla. the authoritamanufacture,
charged
will outline In their annual
tho
with
ia
Mean dully temperuturt'
ucation
34
on vcrlngi niedic-a- l
announced he would call the rule up tive report a well u common experaelllng of liquor In
prnponala
poareaaiug
and
loporiH
Helntlvn hutniility 6 ! m. . . ...
. .
8'J,
ience, uet m to Indicate a quite
for action on Thursday.
Keliitlva humtillty 1 u. m.
are nud rehal llltatlnn which I am violation of the federal prohibition
Nune
receaalon In coat of living.
'PreelpiUloii
Nine will engage ynur rnriuat atudy law.
ASK roXGOFRS TO PIIOI1K
eurout
Thia tendencv. In connection with the
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revollln direction
'I'ermlt ine forto emphaalio
ional inveatlgattou of the "Increanlng down of commercial and fluutulr ad-ot:im
action upon certain room at the hotel alnee October. Zet
the need
more......
Character of Hm day
unemplovment" to determine what tlvlilea, to my mind strongly fori
...i.... uihii h i dwelt at aomu came here for hi wiro'a health It la
continuing and aubatnntlal price
action. If auy, tn relieve the Nltuallon
h ni'ih In my meacnga to tha aecond auld.
The couple lived, cooked, alypt
congrran.
dec lima. Hfing ao convinced, I would
can he taken hy the federal governand aold drlnka all In the one room,
mid Wedntaduy;
auatluii of the iixty-mxti Fiilf ' tonlKht
Justified in now fining for the
In
resolube
not
waa
proposed
liKluatrta)
a
Joint
ment
claim.
Pnblota
offleera
rlalnfcT twmprraturo.
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tion Introduced in the houae today future higher wage rate haeed livfh.. mawbIiv for fxantnte.ofOf dyeH
Officer auy that persona have been
tint and prnn-abl- y
fair tinwarmer
ArlsoDtt
bv Representative Mtton. republican, puat or prospective lncreoaea in
een leaving the hotel who it waa beWodneaday;
toucht. (ouiaaluif the manufwdura
ing; coata.
(Cuutliauvd am pag tour.)
of IUinoli.
lieved had a hard tlma to wulk in
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Harding Talks Over League of Nations and Cabinet Selections in Series of Conferences ; Calls at
White House This Afternoon; Gossip Around
Capitol Mentions Fall Variously for State and
Interior Portfolios.
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Antlmuny, fi.7a 6.17 "4.
Tin firm, pot and nearby, las.lt.
l.end quiet, spot. $ri.no.
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.Ine atead :
livery apol, tfl.lft A tl.SO.
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portfothas.

17,000 OTHERS

JlRillllTED
President Sends Enormous Batch of Recess
Appointments to Senate; Many Previously
Announced.
TNI ASSOeiSTSB

WASHINGTON,
lMf.
f Jolia
Vb
KhetKtn Wllllnnia or lUchmcaid.
by
today
rtiTHMiiltwliil
Pmddeitt
hm

to be ooniptroller

Uilaon

ciirrem-y- .

HI

of

th

lutme waa In a Ut of
I7.0O0
nomination,

appmxiiuatel)
mostly reecaej apMliititKiiia and
aonHthina;
tikv Ib.OOQ army
IruHcally all of the
proiiMitlona.
IhnI
mure huimrtaitt appolntimnt
been n'bniiiy anuoHiieed.

Logging Rates to
Be Discussed at
Santa Fe Friday
K.
RA NT A KE. N. M., Dec 7.
B. Houghton, freight traffic manager of the Hantu Fe railroad,
wired Hugh 8. Willlama. thulrnuw
of the state coriorulloii commission, that he will be In Hani
Kf
for a conference with the commisHe will take up the mailer
sion.
on
discrepancies
of
mies or eial.
lumber and lorn. The commisalon'
rate expert has preukrei tla a on
the subject.

SERVICE
The Herald (rive gpeciul serv
iee in its Clunsifled Department.
The Ctaaetfied Adverttrlng Itaie
for Tha Herald la: In per word for
the first insertion aud He per word
for each consecutive Insertion
Minimum charge, 25c.
Want Ads can be charged to
telephone aubacrtheni.
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Harry Rimmer, Phyaical
of, Pacific
.Director
Fleet, at Y. M. C. A; oh
December 14.

Indications THafc Mini-muof 250 Will Sign
Up for Jdurpejf to Saritk
fe New Year's "Day.
The Tian fo,a pecl train to
carry Alljuo,uerJiu frieople' ththe

1

pn nvBiber

Ifnrry

H.

lilnmr

Who waa With he I'nrlfic fleet during
the war I" the vapitelty of phyttcal
director, will l the ptueat of the hova
dlvlalon of tho Y. M. C. A. lnili"K
the mamtnd he will conrtuit
of the Y atnff, followitiR Ihla
pomJnri not
other, 'rue.
comi of
he (will nddreaa the atndenta of the
the
'
hlah arhool on the atlbjet t of "Keepmittee on artmniremenu. in ye"ti
ing Kit."'
At noon he will be the
diiy" Herald hrouicht a flood of
nhout detail of the exrnrln guent of the 111 Y and nddreKa the
by on the '
n't the lodhntlone now arn thai
The immt Important part of ht prn-rraof llit mlu.tuum of 100
while In Albuqueniite will he
required by (he ftanta FV .nill
rond to run the train, a minimum or the dinner acrved to the rinda of the
.Mr.
Htmmer la writ
;r.O panwnRfni wltl have been, elirned comntunliy.
poalml on the n redo of hoy and will
U
for the trip within the waek
Variou
rommltteee In rhartra Of be aide to hive a very valuable urn)
tiiHtmnllvu talk.
detail of the arrRmcementu, went
Tleketa for thin dinner may he had
by the treiieral eoamilttee lint
A. any tlrrte up to
nlKht and beaon their work today at the Y. M. i
li wna announced that ten t live levemher 1 3, price 75 rent.
pinna had been made for aervlnie
lunch In Hanta Ke to the entire A
,

of tioterpior Mwh' m ton
New Yenr-- , diiy, Hiauioimted yter-dn- y
hy lr. Henry Koire lirown, A. U.
Carr nrid
Hi roup, Onntuln Clrtrk M

tnwl

Rappold's Wonderful
Voice Delights a
Capacity Audience

rtlepratton, one bff room
fi Ire having be n it
T h ua the on t Ire rout
of the excursion may bo paid In o inch nro by thoae who denim.
Tt la hIro announced that rtrrmlnir
room for ladle mvu been amumed
for ao that thoae who remain for the
Inaugural ball will h provided with
every convenience.
Tranii porta tton to and from the depot will he provided at Hanta Ke.
The BollettliHC com mil tee will belt In
at
tklnir reservation for the trip by
om-e- .
tlenervutlnna may ho made
mill na on nr telephoning any miim
wer of to woMeltatlon committee or
Jr. Henry Haifa Hrow, eomralttee
l
find
rn n (tod for.

From an Hl'tlatlc and alao from an
attendance atitndpoint, the third of
the pivmlnr niOMtcal eventa alveii hit
DeiuOn under the Joint niiapieen of the
Fortnightly Miotic rluh and the Ano
.lealon In llitrh rUhool auditor-ailam night, wan h derhlifl
Mme. Marie Happold Rave u
widely varied In
ffenernua prog-rumfully itivn im to
character,
every numher. The ititdlenee, nfter
the flrat few numhera, waa enthual-nattIn Ita reception and tho
,
nan.
fcrow until ft reach's I n
Cmnjailttoea In Chnrce.
atorm of a ppluuite it t the roneliiKioii
program.
Mme ttra t'oen.
Following- la the completed lint of of tho
may fairly be aald to havn
committee In charge of detulla:
divided favor with tho famous soHenry ftolfe brown. General chair-maprano . Her aolo numttera were
'"
Thn audwith enthiutiuxmMnn-Kxooutive
A. T. HtcMHten,
ience filled the auditorium to ca.
e otero Mm.
Medler,
trdraret
pacity,
Walton. A. R. Htroup.
Finance Ketiben 1. Perry, M. K,
plant
There nro 50.000 wood-tialnHlckoy, Lou la Multca,
In the I 'lilted HlntcM.
Treaatirep Tharlea ff. White.
Herretury Chnrleir I'hAdwIrk.
fMrtney M. Well,

Arroementa

I,

K.

L. P.

H.
.

Pr.

C, A. Kiler, W. r. Oeatrek-h- .
Frank
JmhrATn, Ivan Ontnafeld.
RoM,
Jenmt
ftererltlon 'W.
Jlomero, Wlltlnm Cody, N. Cfc
Ooonre Roe jjrton. Mm. Al
:oleriin. Arthur Prater, D. R. Barton. O. H. Kaaeman, N'eator Montoya.
Ways and mea,n
H. B. Jitmlnon,
Aloo leopold, K. N. Route.
flood f Alhuonerqtie H. B, "Wt-kin- .
Max Nordhaua, Walter M. Oon-ne-

C

..

The local campaign Mr the atute
child welfuro work will close officially
this eventna. wltn almost $3,001) raised
In small courihutlii.
A report at
noon today gave the aim of $2. GOO collected.
Teams are working about the
city thta afternoon and u few hoIIcI-tor- a
will te out tomorrow on follow-u- p
work and tn cover aome scattered
itatrtuta not yet visited.
Uenetul disposition to contribute all
that one la financially able to the
child welfare cause bus been shown
In the campaiam.
(lifts range from n
iuurier to hundred dollar proportions.
Frequently contributors have exceeded
the amount which was expected from
them. "ilve us a dollar for the babies. Bill," a solicitor asked u workman in n machine ahop
"Aw. make
IK two.
Here," waa the reply. This Is
the eptrlt tn which the numerous contributions are being made.
History of iIh Work.
About hnlf n decade no u few women with r vision organised the child
welfare department a in the various
women's clubs throughout the state.
They were forced to work In a small
way on account of the lack of funds,
hut u free oHtiio, a milk station, the
need h work guild ami a few other
proved the need for the
and the state leglshit tire
recognlrlng that need In the IIH!
ptaeid ttis work under the
of etliicatlon, proidil for
thn appointment of n child welfare
'hoard and appropriated tt.u0 annualHlnce that
ly to carry on the work.
time the bcglnninBa of a great work
Two especially
have been made.
ore in the field all the
I ruined women
time, MIsm HastlngH. state director,
und Mtaa Knowl. atate nrgunlwr.
iJolh are doing excellent Wink, and
With few trained to do It.
Hums.
Hoard
The 4oard has purohasd property
In Manta he for its heudnuarters and
propoae to establish a training school
where people may be prewired to
condition. The
med our peculiar
ttabe are the
mother and new-bor- n
A
aubjeeta of Tlrat considerationlarge percentage of New Mexico's popHo
aid.
medical
Uvea
from
far
ulation
far no agency has undertaken to train
tu care .or the
women
new
babe. Thia is the Immother and
mediate work. To pay for the prop-of
erty purchaaed people of the state
New Mexico are asked to give 1 3,000.
hill the
Under the Whepperd-Towno- r
toUnited Htatea will give liu.ooy.
mtm
wards thia work und enual any
th gtate upproprinlea.Is until In
reached This
the gum of 20tMl
the stale np- meanu that If in
proprlatea 1,000, the United Htatea

,

A movement
Ed. Cox, A. O. Plmmi.
K. T. Chaee. Ir. M. K. WyJder. H. K.
Itoohl, ITiomna Hujtheii, O. N. 'Mnr-rofi. Hplts. bOotn Ufeld, Aire. John

8tmm4i)1t.
Bannem and

Botra.

Krenc X

Frank

rteror t Ion
Westcrfteld,

'.

M.

C.

T.

at tendance -- Pr. M. K
WyMer, Tr. J. A. Van Atta, Dr. t. A.
M ed lea

as

I

nor.

Ldlea committee Mra. J. O.
Oouid, Mra. F. I. Johnston, Mra, Ivan
tiruimfeld.
Freita and publicity Mlaa Dorothy
McAlllater, Mra A ltd Hlmma.
B. II
Sollcltatlnn A. B. MrMlllen,
Perry, Oharlee Vhadwk-k- , ChnrWa H.
He Hem, O. M. Barber.
White. T. K.
"W C. Beld.
K. B. Jamlwm. H. II.
M. Butt
Vatklna.' rid. Uoa,
lr

C

l. K. Wyldor.
1H ay
ordomoiD. K. B.
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CONTROL OF OIL

:

OF LABOil TO TALK
LI

ellera.

Movement of Cotton
And Rice Fatter,
"Bankers Report

v THt
r
ciTt earn
a
CI.RVRIA.V1. t.;'IW.
awliiK around the southern am tea.
during which time he vlalted ffcvernl
of the laraor Imnka of the dlntrirt,
f the federal
C. Wllla, niemler
rsM-rv- i
board, whilu In Cleveland recently, aaid thut the eropa, eMneclally
eottnn and rice, uppeAred to be niov-in"better than they have been.
'
Mr. Wllla 'wna formerly cHalrman
ef the hoard of the fourth Ttiiitrle
fetleml reaerve hanK here.
Whon aaked about candlUona In
the aouth, Mr. Willa aaid :
"The la r(tor arrowera of cotton and
rice aeem more 'olapoaod' to aell
moiiRh of thetr vrodacta to Ikiuldate
In a more orderly
their
Toaiiner ihan they have In the pant.
They have come to the conclusion
1n
that th market can be maintained
a mora atable condition by doLtK
tutu in cna on aarh a htuti rather th.m
by trying to atippuit It by artificial
ineana. Tn proapeota hidlmte
and a urn dim I eiiatns oi
credit from that aertlon."
THE BKIIALD WANT AD PAGE
tiaa a claaaiflctlon tor every purpoea
and raaulia fe thoea wno oee in am. ihouUI uiiLirooriMte

t.

UOmiJADE

Standard Chief Declares Executive

and
Shortage of Oil and Not Legislative Committee
Jts Control la Industry 8 to Confer in AlbuquerGreat Problem.
que on December 6
15-1-

.

NBW YORK. Tec. J. Mr. A C
Bedford, rhntriimn of the board of
l
the Htnnrad
pompnnv of Ww .For.
who In Hopicfiihor w cnl In
ai.
to a meetlnr'of d'rermra of the I'arlf
rhumb v nf eontmeree, nnd
who hna been niaklna- a xludv f economic nnd polttit nl condilloiiH In H.
FiHiiee, itiilv nod Holland, bus
returned on the Olympic.
eahl-'-

that

Tiom the other aide to the effect
n

waxed
inier'Mt

war to the knife una Ixinu
l.ftwi-Mthe rnt p trolemn

fr

t

he

of

t

world's oil reservoir and mnvketa.
M r.
led ford tui hi hoy were la
pari of the romance which In the public mind seemed to attach Itself to
cut rent histoiy of the ptlmloum
4'nnipetltlon there Was In
plenty, more so perhaps thnn In unv
h
other world Industry, and the
lor new sou ires (if supply wna very
keett, hut there had
een neither
treuty nor di larAUaus
fl wiir between the InlcrnttUoiiTrl oil ro npanles.
Wnr-d'-a
Hhianiirc of oil
"The problem or the business today," said Mr. Bedford, "Is not profits nd In rare markets, hut conservation and In riser production. ..The
world is abort of oil, hut the NttHsHion
hy ti'itde
will not he Improved eltl.L-rivalries for concessions, or hy the
capture of market monopollca. What
Internal ionnl trade needs la the removal of evcty vi'stlnre nf nrllflrltit
re arulntion nnd restriction, ami this
applies partlculatly to the petrolrtnn
industry, A went popular outcry is
hirird both in t treat Hritaln and on
the con Inent, atralnst uovtriiuieiit
contrYd of irnde In esKenllals. Burenii-crac- y
dice hard, however, iiMt intieb
of tho war machinery for the official
direction of business ban survivd.
Not only la It superfluous nnd nu
public expitie but It Is
keepiiiK prices hlt(h, and It la one of
the causes of the continued Inflated
lHidtr-tsHrltiiln and Kutope have
made a very tardy response to the
drop In commodity prices on this
uide. and the Hiillsh nnd Kuropenn
press (Hit the responsibility upon government control."

wnrild have $42.nou for the work. The
condition is that this money muai not
be used lor buildings and eiiifptnent
hut for administration and further every county must be reached.
"Mcrualtlto county Is giving splendid
support to the work." aald Mra. Max
Noidhiius, Hialo chairman of the
cumpulun,-"-W.nwU. with Interest
what eontrlbullon other counties are
making from their private funds for
the buildings."

Acequia Election
Reveals Revolution
In Hubbell Precinct
The rtnnou) elect ion of the Pajurlto
ditch Coinmissltuiera which wni held
yesterday resulted in the selection of
n board of three which for the first
time In thn recent hlPrv of the
acequia management does not Include
a mem he- nr the HuIIh-I- fjiuuly.
The small holders among liie water
user a of the ucttuia. orgunUed uarly
this season and put up n ticket of
cnmmlsMionera and mnjordomo whh'h
waa elected with oaet:.
Hufficient
proxies were obtained to elect the

and

The executive board and logltkitlve
romniltteo of the Htate Federation of
Inbor will hold n two' day session
here Heemher IS an t4. .It wna un
noiinced In labor circles today. The
meetings of the bonrd and cujiimiltoe,
are to be held In Ui'ior Temple, the
flrat aesaion being mllcd tit 10
o'clock.
The purpose of the meetings Is to
draw up a new workmen's compensation Inw for submission Ut the state
legislature. It Is phinncd In propose
a Ptw similar to the "hfrk compensation law.
Although It la the plifn of aome. of
the committee to devote at) of the
session to running the one law. it was
said thai ihe ntcetiiig might cousider
labor laws also, M. J, l.vnch
otlur
of (Mi is, president of board, ia to
lireHlde al tin- - meeting.

100
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Our Christmas stocks abound with just
the gifts dad, who loves comfort, will be
sure to appreciate. They're the
gifts sensible people are giving
this year.
useful-beautif-

Phone
75

Here are the handy Ash Trays on high
stands every smoker likes. Some of these
rtands are of mahogany, others of rich
spun brass, and quite a few made from
the muzsles of army rifles.

we

Second Street
at Copper

Here are Shaving Mirrors, Smoking Sets,
Cigar and Cigarette Humidors, Royal
Easy Chairs, Foot Stools, and Ventilated
Leather Office Chair Cushions. And what
man wouldn't appreciate a nerz Suit Case,
Hand Bag or Wardrobe Trunk?

M.SII

.

S4.U
se es

s.so
KWEATKRS

PURE

e.oo
a.oo

'j.

tit. en
aa.en

i.n

75c

.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR ALL
This Christmas we have seleoted with unusual care our
Christmas Gift Books. As a result we feel that we can offer
you the choicest selection of reading possible to acquire.
Prose and poetry, authors ancient and modern, books for
juveniles and grown ups, books to answer every varied mood
and requirement, for pleasure or for information.

"The Spell of the Yukon," "Ballads of a Cheechako," "Red
Cross Man" these by the popular Robert Service. Kipling's
Warks ; the volumes of the poets of the last century in attractive bindings ; Mark Twain, MaeWrlinck in fact the works of
almost any author you desire will be found on our shelves.
For the Children Billy Whiskers Series, Ox Books, the
Harper's Bubble Book series with Victrola records, Sand Man
series, and Old Mother West Wind series ideal Christmas
gifts for the little folks. "
2
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FLANNKl. SHIRTS

a.oo
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a.oo

NIGHT SHIRTS

si.es

S4.8S
$5.00

FIVK RII.K TAPFRTRY A.D
KNITTFII TIHH.
Al-S- O
WlllNKLK I'KOOF TIF8

ta.no
a.oo

SHIRTS AND IlIlAWFJiS
as.oo
$t.t

su bs
ss es

S5 5

TNION SUITS
and

Wht

Rlbbrd

CkMlmera.
I.R5
I p tn S.SO
.H.
n.tw Wool
SH.OO Wool
S4 .t
I p tn att.AO Mlk and Wool Sa.35

PAJAMAS
S

$a.s

50

as.is

4.50
Made to Onh-- r
St'ITH ANU OVERCOATS

The Very Finest,
40
45
50
55

SuJta and Ooata for 919.M
Nulla and Coata for ass.uu
Nulla and Coata fnr as.oo

Sulla and Coata for a4l.50
so H.UU and Coats for S44 50
05 Sulta and Ooala for (48.50
70 Sulta and Coata for AS.SO
75 Sulta and Coata for
RtMuly Made Wear aa low a

960

21.50

Rndiietloni from 1(1 to M IV
Out on Tneao lanm.

.
If

Quan- -

Phone, 435.W

Kt.oft

laoo

.

Osnsra, GsSSp, Sv;:stika

teste

, ALL KINPS OF WOOD - 'i!?'"
804 Weet CentniT.

Buy Books

i

KltntTS
Very Fine HlKh Gnule Standard nnuidii: I Jon mini
Arrow Make
as.oo
tias
sa.tn
3m
S4.no
tii.eo
S3. 15
4.S0 and $11.00
S4.1K
S 0O Fibre Kllk
S5.Sft
tT.M Fibre Silk
.$4.95
ST.50 Fibre Kllk
10.00 Pure Bilk
S805
$13.00 Crepe d Cbliie and
lUc
W
Juraer
tilt. 00 Orrpn dc Cttfno and
$ 05
ntlk
4.00
e.oo

-

For Ckistm; as bins

HERE ARE THE PRICES:

Wool. KUlir Marie, All Model

1

After

Many people are taking advantage of our Special Sale to select attractive gifts at prices that make gift buying a pleasure. If you have
not yet seen what we can offer you as you do your Christinas shopping, come in today. We will give you prompt and courteous service.

FINE K1I.K MUFFLER8

Limited Supply. For Large
He Only atttiev
Order WOW

ner guard; f ustee for five-yeterm,
Pincau Winner in
Itlnkeuiore.
A benefit vaodcvllm aliow to raise
Handicap Match
money for the Mountain View achool
hot lunch fund will be given at the
32
Minutes
nohool houne on leeember 29.
The
:
'l
performnnce, to be followed by a
dance, will be Hi veil by the Mouiilnln
won'
Oeorge
the
Flneau
branch of the farm bureun. The com- wrestling match with Rudle liandlertp
Warner
mittee in charge la composed of Mra. nt
the Armory last, night by throwing
ft. L. ttidon, Mra. K. II. Itrysnt and
the latter with a toe hold after 32 Va
Miss .Do Ian.
mtnutea of wrestling.
A contribution, tf
2T to the
Warner obtained a fall from the
eea B. W II lard home nt Helen has
Albuquerrpie mat artlat In tt mlntitea
been received from the QlovcrWllte,
N. Y. chapter of the W. C T. V. The with a body hold and arm loak. Tho
Cheek was rem to Mlsa Cora Itlood. men took 10 mlnutea Intermission
a former resident of toveravllle nnd and aa aoon aa the gong sounded for
live mambrr of tho New Mexico the Second go, linen u rushed Wnr-ne- r,
obtaining a hold from which the
organisation. A mnrket for the handiwork of the ohildin of the home has littler could not free hlmaeif, and
lioen arranged fit Washington, 1, C, gave the slgnni that he forfeited tho
Waahington
chapter.
throngh thn
fall.
The ladle Aid) aoclcly'of Ht. Paul's
The match wna a handicap In thatf
F.ngllsh Lot hern n church will hold Us Warner had agreed to throw flneau
meeting in the rwleo in an hour and losing a fall
monthly huslnvsa
church pnrlora Thursday afternoon gave the match 19 the Alhuincniuean.
nt SI: no o'clock. Much huslnoea of Wnrncr statu! to the crowd after the
Importance la to be trnrtanr'tvd, and match that I'lneatt wna the toughest
a full 'ultendance la desired.
wrestler he had ever tnckled at hla
weight and aaid he did not bellevn
Coal Supply Co, Pimoca 4 and S.
there wna a man living who could deCan nrw nipply limited amoimt feat i'lnenu at his own weight,
In the preliminaries Charles Smith
factory w not In fnM wagon loada
nf Helen nnd Young Johnson of the
llaiin Coal 4 o, I'lmwe B.
local high sehaiil wrestled tn a draw
as did also Fred Hunches nnd Johnny
Garcia, each match lusting five "minUiM
utes.
The two last weighed
1 1'i
weighed
pounds.
Hmlth
nnd
Machine
Shelled Machine pV.ni.
was
114.
Murkle
Jack
Johnson
My
IScdd
Ftchtsivcly
rnic4l.
From
Factory. Ilolhlhy Vaokagca. IMiotic
Hoa. fannio H, Hplti, d2i N. Ten Hi
Street.
Ton will find li in onr Classified Columns.
Thomna

Before the Best Ones Are Selected

USEFUL GIFTS DAD
WILL APPRECIATE

i

3 Founds,

1920

BUY YOURS WW

.KethiBff could plt&u the kiddies more than a gen-erompply ot ' eJ Home Made Mixed Xmai
Candies.
t ., .

Per Pound

,

IMIgrlm

If

The Mlxsd Omditi thit' the kiddict like, and without which no Chrtnma T "omnplete. All kinds,

olori asd ehapei.

tion an to his annlty.

At

CANDIES. FOR XMAS
iiee

Albert will be held ot the Temple
'"nrndiiy. ieeemner Hill nt 7:0 p.
m. Mattnra of
e,.
ntmnat tmiMrtnnoo
to he hrniifrht up nnd you are nrgently,
in
attend
A r
driven by Mrs. Jamce A. Ilnll
collided with n car driven hv A. W.
Mavden at Fourth atreet and Central
avenue abort ly bTore a o'clock thia
morning. The Ilnvden car wan going aouth on Fourth atreet and ihe
car, driven by Mra. Hall wna going
west on Central nvenue when the accident necured. The Hall enr Wia
flnmugeii according to. the report to
the polie.
o one was hurt.
A car driven hy John A. Woods
collided with a boy on n bicycle nt
Ft ret at root .ind Central avenue last
night, accerding to a report to the
police.
The wheel waa ainaehed hut
the boy wna not Injured,
A ehrlMtmiiN sale of fancy articles
and church calendars will be held by
the Womau'a 'Auxiliary Of Ht, John's
cathedral church tomorrow altcrnmur
to o o'clock nt the home of
hom
a North SecMm. J. 1 .Winer ut
ond atreet.
iKiinclfi Nnnclica who una nicked
lup on complaint of Barelaa reaidenta
Sunday afternoon when It was aaid he
was preaching on the str Ms. In now
In the county Jail waiting examina-

Tho iiimunl election of fifflcora nf
Commandry No. A. Knights
Templar took place Inst night at the
Al a sonic Tompl'v
Arthur if. Culver
wwi elected command r; K. T. (.base,
Kenerallsalino;
W. It. Whllon, catitain
genenil; l'eter Cameron, treasurer
and Harry Urn tin. reporter.
The fcinlghla of Pythias, Ml ne nil
Lawyers Discuss
lodge 'Nu, 4, elected nrilcera Inat night
Hldney Iteiich. chancellor;
Ms follows:
Compensation Act
W, Hklnner,
.
vice chancellor; Jos'
Pits, keeper of H. ami H. ; H. M.
Luncheon Today eph
Kasley, muster of finance; W. W.
M'U'lellnn,
pi lister of exchequer: K.
Htew-;ir- t,
A construct lvi discussion
of Ihe W. Htumeitthnl. pnlate; W. L.
master at arms: J. W. Kakin. In- work men's compensation act passed
In 11M7 as a "splendid atep toward a
solution of the problem of adjusting
Indiisnial ncrnh-nts,with HiiKUeslions
KIDNEYS AND
for Improving the atalntes as they apply In Now Mexico was led at the
Lawyers' club luncheon today by Attorney ;arco t llodey. A paper on
BLADDER BOTHER
by Mr. llodey
the auhjeel
and l lie siiKucnllotot ffet'ed hy him
preswer illhciisr-e1y tho tncnibei'a
ent .
a glau xl SalU to flush out
llesolutlnns expreaslng aympntbv In Take
your Kidneys and neutralise
the family of Judge M. K. lib key
of (he district court, a member of the
irritating acids.
club, upon ihe death of his mother
(bis morning, were read und adopted
Kidney and bln.lder weakness reby the club.
A floral offerltiK us a sult from uric acid, says a noted au11.
tribute to the dead was made.
thority. The kidneys niter this acid
II. Jamison, C. M. .Boua und Humfrom Ihe blood nnd pass it on to thn
mers Hnrkhai't composed u committee bladder, where it often remains
to
on resolutions und flnwerji.
irrltute
nnd inflame, causing a burnA. U. Htroup In lehalf of the child
ing, scalding sensation,
setting up
welfare cum pa Ian in proarewa in the iin Irritation nt the neck orof the bladcity toduy, n.kcd tho buport of the der, obliging yon to seek relief two
luwyera
In the
locil drive and In or thrre limes during the night, The
urultiK the pusange of the Hheppanl-Towite- r sufferer
ia In constant dread, the
bill for the protection of
water piiHaes sometimes with u scaldand child welfare
ing sensation and Is very profuse;
A crowd of forty lawyers nnd I heir
there Is difficulty In avoiding
guests attended the last dinner of the again,
of It.
yar nnd under the present hoard
wenknoss, most folks cull
Mladder
will
chili
New
of
officials
ihe
officers.
it, because they can't control urinaserve dining ihe next year hy rota- tion.
While It la extremely annoying
tion. lrisldent (leoi'Ke H. Klock presometimes very painful, this Is
sided, ilueais of the club were Wyly and
really one of the most simple ail'arsons, clerk of the Tederul court; ments
to overcome.
let about four
the Kev. Wlnfred II. Ktegler, Arthur ounces
of Jnd Halts from your pharmNestor
elect
Culver,
Monloya, Carl Magee, Thoa. lhikhea, acist and take n tablespoon fit in u
MtM. Allda F. Hhna apd Mlaa UoujHC glass of water before breakfast, con;
tinue thig for two or three days. This
'.
Lowlier.
will neutralise the acids in the urine
ticket before tho HubuoJI loroeH so It no longer la a source of irritation to the bladder and urinary orcottbl make a canvas.
The new commHrrtoneni are Alfred gans which then net normally ugaln.
Jad Halts la Inexpensive, harmless,
Kutrhcr, of the Kutcher Hrwthora'
gard en a, (Iregory Inirand and Clpfl-nn- o and ia made from the acid of grapes
Hnn:hea.
The tnuyoiilnmn Is
and 'emon juice, combined with lit hla
nnd la used by thousands of folks
Tho m w hoard Intend
ll.irmtn.
to reorgiinlau the system of ditch who are subject lo urinary disorders
management hy making a money
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad
on the acreage nnd paying Halts la splendid
for kidneys nnd
Inhnrera to work on the. ditch whon Cannes no bad effects whatever.
Here you have n pleasant, effervesIt la necessary. They wIM hold the
drink, which quickright to require the men to work cent lithla-wutly relieves bladder trotiblo.
when oeraslon demunda.
AlhiMneniio llltrh F.loetlon,
The election of the Albiifpiernne
a Ion bald yvHtcrday resulted
Hunlck
In the
of lonn-rdlilueher.
aa muyordomo and "Aino
It. K. Telfley and Mnxlmo Hunches
All ditch electlona,
aa c immlssionera.
are held by luw on the first Monday
In December.

'
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Child Welfare Campaign Fund
Reached $2,500 at Noon Today;
Albuquerque Sure to Make Quota
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Great Farm 'Organization
Worked Out Practical Plan ,
For Cooperative Marketing

HIGHS'; BASKETBALL

a

,

IS

Tentative Schedule- of Farmer'
Caah
Games Ready; Trip
Planned

hr I.

The high K.oo, athiirtct
aaltle thnkr gridiron BUMTiVnte DJitl
have Jumrwd into uw taKetnu)
In now under nqr and
loj-a tentMlvn aohodule oC iimn
tacn outlined.
The mnrmnrU hopes to arrnnaro
a trip for the tram to tbe Focoa, valley, playlna; iur.h toainii aa tortal,
It oa well
Kort Humnnr, t'lnvla anrt
Tho tenfntivo achrdule follows:
Da. 10 T. M U. A.
T. Oym.
(loo
Dm. 11
Tin a)b.
V. Qym. , .
U. W. LB..
Dm. 1

frrtc

Equity Union, With 30,000 Membon, Getting RmuUs in
and Batiafftotion, Without fletking to Upset Government
or Revolutionise Society.

Km mem coDec. H
lea nf buttor and eRim in
Chlctiffo thla year throuarh the Kurm
em' Kgulty union amounted to
!. u, Helta, nailonal vice
praldent of the union and man aire r
He
of Itff (Thlcaao nui'ncy rporta.
anid thru the ornanlaoilnn wm (Httlna)
CH ICACKK

operative

an

B

SJ

fit Aberdeen. H. V.. Orleans, Neb..
Mmon, Colo., and Mbernl Kan. Our
members are urKiinlUng another at
Kaat Bu Lotlla. 111., and art getting
ready to aturt organisation of n llftn
at Ft. Wnyne, lnd. The AtMrden
creamery In one of tho f Incut In the
country, coating SI4'.000.
Its savings In four yenrs, after cost of
and setting aside a aubatsntlal
part of net eacnlnga In aoi'OrlaniM
with the Mouth Dakota cooperative
compnny law, have amounted to
lltH.etio."
The Parmera" Equity union has no
political aspect, according to Air.
"We ndvociitc no ehitnjfe In
Melts.
the system of BiK'lety," he anid. "W'e
lira capitnlUllc. We merely advocate
the ownfrxhip by the farmer of a part
of the nieuun itf dlairibiilloit."
nt
Nntlonnl
nre
heiMbiuiirli'ra
Orvsnvtlle, III., which Is the home of
the union's national presldt nt and
founder. t ('. Drsvton. Micnl exchanges and agencies run und r no
uniform name. Tout of the I'htcugo
Etjuity-i'nlon
bouse is the t'hh-ag-

reaily to bundle poultry here.
The Farmern Kiuity union. Mr.
Petta wild, la one of tho 1ttrKt fnrni-rriMiperatlve orKntiHma fn thla
eountry. 1tt- irrenteai btiaJnemi la In
Jtruln, nnd he entlnintil the amount
thla yenr at
of grain himdlcd
Thoj union
of tlMt.ooo.iMio.
Armurf, first And aaeoitd Inm,
fiTiO
Itirnl
in tMnnpoaed of atnm
Mm so I ftrhool.
33
pnld up
Their
nXKreinite
thnnicca.
Armory, Itvnt md tatmid Uatoi.
cupltul Block Mr. Itetu placed at
Jan, 1 Houaa Inral Itarn.
around tn.o00.0UO. lie rut Id Hint wiv-luFt. luMir U 8.'
Jm.
returned to farmer run into the
boy
Armor
and flrla.
Jan. IdHanta K. H. H
million.
Armory, boya and atria.
The union nlao bitvcbi farmer na
H fl
Jan. 3 Laa
purchualnar "Ifemy. Ila
A tuiopernUve
hor and girls,
head anid that purchase
Chlcuxo
Ko.wfll H H.,
Jan. t
nuidtv throuHTh It umoiiiiL to neverul
Armory, boy.
millions if doll; ra iinnunlly. Ita lAn-vo- r
,
H I. H
Fab.
he anid own two coal Wxchange.
Armory, boya and glrla.
mlnea. Trom which coril la f lipped t.
Fab. I bUlMMtt Mohool,
flevfttoni to ell
rnrmrra
Armnry. boys.
Feb. 10 Han la Fa H. R,
to the farmers, lit territory went of Thomas Takes Over
Kanla F, liova.
Hie Mlaaourl.
Grimshaw Estate;
Fab. 11
Iaa Vfaa II. a.
Touching on other mnttnra relating
Lai Vaa boya,
to Ihe union, Mr. Hctta anJd: la
Fab. 13 Normal
May Reopen Store
union
Eiilty
"The Karmeni'
I.aa Vegas, hoV.
In 14 ataU'a, from t'olonulo
Fab. 10 Normal UnWrrntly.
to Ohio and from Not 'It. Dakota to
Armory, buy and girl.
Prospects
an early
Texun, with a roemberahip of around of Oilmahaw'sof chMdiite
Fab. 34
homln
H.
d
alum nt
,OU0 farmera.
Doming, bay.
and Central avenue which haa
n
Frb. 35 til l'aao H. .,
form It la not a nntlonnl rorpor-atln"In
been cloaed for aevnil nmntiis aim re
IS I l'aan,
hoy.
with hraiubea but It ia made up the
buMlneas
Into the hands of
W. 8.,
rb. 36 IaLaa Cru--Vrvrm boya.
of Individual coinnuntca which work tho receiver, went
were Indlcutcd with the
together. Ita backbone in tbe turm- - aiming
yesterday of a court order
nor-Ibarb. 35 Hani r". H B.
are
inero
elevatitr.
eia'
K"'n
cloHing the estate and turning Ihe enHanla Fa, glria.
Mill of theae.
F?b. 36 Ui Via H i.,
bualneas, fixtures and leans over
"Dlvldondu are nut I ted to t to .7 tire
!'
girls,
to W. K. Thomas who holda a flrat
percent on the wtock. reaardlona of
tar. 5 I'nrtalta H B
on the property nnd effecta
murtgiiKe
to
paid
all
are
rf orofit. and
Armory, boya.
over the of the Orlmahnw company.
Mar. 11
U. ft. I. H.,
dock hoUlera. The aurplua
Roy McDonnhl.
re'lverl for the
Armory, boya and ilrla
dividend Ib divided pro rain i company
reported that the entti-afar. J3 Mrnatil KoJiooi, ...
muinbura according to the. amount of
Armory, boya,
euuul In vnlue the
ouainoM they huv ftirnalied. Thla co-la ilproperty did notmortgage
lien and It
mount of the
a purely
what uiakia the equityKxclmnKea
are the Men were satisfied there would
operative tnatitutlon.
Presbyterians Will
for the unsecured
organised under the cooperutlve lawl be nothing left
r
ei editors. He wnn unable to sell the
..I
ul the atate they, are In. If there
Corference
auch a law, It not under the unuul property of the compnny to any
to the creditors.
net.
corporation
On Stewardship "We Imve three purchnalnii niccn-rle- a The propoanl
of Mr. Thoums to
t'hUajco.
Lima.
lit
t..
In
over
'the Iciiae. furniture mid all
tnke
located
olo. We nave a aeat sccoiints of the bualnera In settlement
N'ntiranka. KnnwM. nnlnrndo. Idnhn at i. at Denver,
tiiniu cf tlx Indebtedness on the
the lluffnl" nnd Iniimhiih a Oiy
'njTMU.
4
WiiNhlnirtnn.
niemhei
'allfornla. tinxcliunueji
was iipprovcil t,y the dlMtiit court nnd
nnd in i1i1ciiko
TrXiiM
ri. K.w Mi4m Mill hold ,,,,.-In- l
exchantce, the receiver was ordered to lurn over
he
ahlp
in
ronirrt urin m
ne
Inatitutra tn
the entire effects to Mr. Thomaa who
which in the rhbiiKo initter ami
main houaca receive la to pay the coals or sdminli u ring
and nUlcorn in tho prlnrlplta
r board. In Our
Iota and aell aa a
the eaate. Mr. McDoimld nnd hla bond
car
gniln
uuriiiaj
mo
""",,,B'"i'
nrxt four
its receiver were dtw hsrgeil.
firm.
mnnini,
work,
purehanlnK
our
d
to
return
W. R. T4ioma was formerly
The ronforonro will bo conducted we'To
buy direct from the factory. We
In me buvlneati, although he
by Ir. David O. Mr)Cniu.rhv,
bond have a contract with the third lurar-ei- it was usually engused St the wludeaab'
of the ntrwurdihlp department f the
counHis brother, A
binder twine factory In
Ice cream factory.
Prpalrytrrlun Ww Km
for a vera! million pounda annual- C. Thomaa, a ted as nmniig'T of the
New Vjirk City. Dr. McCnnauirhy haii try
probably
ly, another with a large fence
conduct It
will
shop
and
weat-enri.vH on itinerary or the trmpid
and we buy lumber direct from
when It la reopened.
rltlna of the Wft nnd aputhwoat
mllla. We handle farm mnehln-er- y
xuna through March,
win
MOT TMK HKIt-I.and other maples that farmers'
1321.
aupply your wants through the want
purchase throtiRh elevators.
' W
tnv oiHiiwiHiorn (latt'H nnd plaoea
h a vu ooo pera li vo cruu me r lea ad oolmnna.
i
for iheac
include Albu- m.. Alnrch 7 nnd I'hoe
ijuorque,
nix, Arlauna, Mnrrh 12. In wuh
t
the cltlca vbtlted tlie J'roahytcrlun
will bm f two duys duration
and will he featured with attractive
nieMutfrea Illustrated by huitfro ltd.
tVaalona wil
at noon with a "irt
)(fcth-rluncheon. Thcro will then
bo a aocial jcatberina; fullowed by a
araalon ixtendiiiK (rum 2 o'clock until
fi o'clock In which
lite etwentlnln nf
atewiirtltihlp
will ho preaentcd. The
Now Wool Olive Drab Offlrcr'a niankot
.f.0.t
PreahyteiiHn proRt-nfor 120-1IV- I,
Now Wool Oiay Officer'. Illanket
u.4.
will then bo outlined nnd Instruction
in
Riven
methodn nf ntewnrdahlp
Ollvo Drnb Otlcvr'i Blankot
tcnchlns. The ft rut dny'a aemion will
Officer',
Gray
5,1S
Blanket
Itoluue
rloae with a atippt'r, followed by an IlOveroontii,
Wool
ninrchlnH:
lenKtll
KeKHlallon
ium rn ted lecture, ' mphaitixlnir
(Bliithlly
uacd)
,.10.511
work In the Kiintluy-nchoo- l,
church aocletlea nnd In the con g
New Regulation O. D. Shlrta
n.15
OIlKlltly ased Resulutlon O. D. Mliirts
3 MO
l.MI
Khaki I'anu. Ince reKulntlon, slightly uacd
Alpha Deltas
Canva, lKglng,. Cuff, New
1.2.1
SI..10
New,
O.
D
Legging.
Wrap
Series of Smokers
Wrap lagging, allghlly liaed
1.35
Officer', Leather laggings. New Strap or Hprlng front N.uu
The Alpha Delta fraternity of the
8.(10
Hhoea,
Ooodyear
Dreea
Army
New
Officer'
Welt...
Vnlverslty of New Mexico has deNew Bduoson Laat Army Regulation Ruasot Hhoe,.. V.50
cided to give a series of smokers to
ull men In tho UnlvoraUy Including
Now Olive Drab Mackinaw
10.00
the faculty.
Wool Bock,, brand new, light or heavy
IS
The first of the series prohablj will
Hunday
be held next
afternoon a the
fraternity house on Central avenue
The nbove ent by prepaid tneured Parcel Tost. We also
carry a complete line of tent, wugon covcra. cout, etc. Wrlto for
near the school. It Is planned to
complete price lint. Batlafitctinn guarantood or money refunded
give a smoker to earn fraternity sepupon return of goods Moil order given special uttenlluu. Bend
arately and then ono to the faculty
check with order.
and a fourth to the no n fraternity

!.
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2,000 Pairs of Rosemvald's Special No. 100 Pure Silk Hose
( Albuquerque

Favorite Bilk Stockings)

Reduced to Pair

StorUincr.

are Alrjumirrnu'a favruntt

Army Equipment Company
X'JS

UtarUi Wdv tktuare, Waco Teuw.

.

,

.

There's a Reason (or Our Glove
Supremacy
More

careful
hopper every
week are learning; that 'There
Is a Reason for
Our Glove S-

upremacy.'

A

caeful comparison of the quality and
of our
gloves with any
jthers offered in
wear-abilit- y

New

1

Mexico

tells more plainly than words the reason for this su
premacy. There are novelty gloves for iniormal ana
aftenoon wear, good staple kid and silk gloves, and
the beautiful 12- - and
glaves for evenings.
They are offered at all prices, but in each price is the
story of our acknowledged supremacy in gloves.

li

nanaKercniers

si

Always

MIGHT LAST 6 KONTfHS
Mrt. Anthony thought ber time
had come. Found road to
health, gained 40 pounds.
"I want to tU otsm what Mllxa

1 rould
at ilka Etnuialon
not do anyehalr, had no appa-tit- a
had to alaaa tn
and thouylii lay tuna had eerlalnly
eom."V-stra- ,
Jtobcrt M. Authouy, Box sa.
1
Uuiti, lla.
To gVo your body strrsgtht to raiial
H up with at ilka Eraui-aloiVy ,bukldln
A trial roata seising.
Sjaulaioa
la a p If aunt, nutritlva
Milk
food aad a aerracthrs madtrine. It rasioTM
kralthy, sat oral bowel art ion, doing away
It
with aQ asad sf pUla and pkyalca.

thing,

apsatita sod qalealy puts ths digs
lira organs la ahapa to aaalnjllala food. Ai
flash and atrssvla. Mllka Emul
o thoaa whom
a Ion la strongly roaaiaindod
alpknaaa haa waakonad,
and la a powarfu
aid in raaUtlng and repairing tbe ffait of
Chronic ataaaarh
tronble
waiting diaeaaai.
andtrosallpstion aro wromplly salUvsd,
Thla ia as only solid amulaloa nude, and
apoon
ao palatable thai It U aalea with
like le rrtanu Txaly woadariul far wash,
ickly tbildraa.
No matter sow savers yosr eaia. yos axe
srgad to try Mllka KroaUlo
and
Isia
guaranUa Take am poUlaa hams with you.
use It SttordJa Is dtraetlosa and If sot
aatlnfied with ihs sasuita. your nassy will
be proaistly rofandad. Frioa TSe and ll.aO
par boftl. Tb Mika Vinuliloa' 0u Tarrs
Hanla, lnfl; Moid by druiglata averywhara.
tirsi-claHold by fTieaMd' r
aad
drogKliti,

-

AlbrighMdooro

Addition
Sub-Divisio-

n

Ju8t west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lota and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the selection is good.

Contains three dainty sheer cambric Handkerohiefs, eme
or artistio colored designs.
broidered in either
These boxes make an instantaneous appeal at this price.

Here's Mors Good News for
Christmas We've ' Reduced 3
Lots oi Extra Good Silk Shirts

50 Feet Lots $20

ThOKfOn

Cash-$- I0

We've reduced every bit of our wonderful crepe de
chine, satin, jersey and imported Italian glove silk
underwear for Christmas selling. Included in this
(weeping reduction are envelope chemises, camisole,
underskirts, and night gowns, besides the following:
JEBBEY SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE
Reduced to

f J AT

JERSEY SILK VESTS, with plain and
Reduced to

t0
$))

bodice tops.

.:..,

JERSEY 8ILK BLOOMERS
Reduced to

P4.73

QC

t

&

v

m

'f A
r

a

mm

.;.

QP

apLIO

JERSEY SILK UNION SUITS
Reduced to

a

.

.

Acceptaoie uiits

with. Irish
The first
hand embroidery. The second,' plain sheer cannbrio
with imitation Apenxal embroidery, or cross bar dimity,
plain. The third, neat solid oolored kerchiefs, artistically embroidered. Three in each box.

A

Nominal Purchase of yictrota

Records Will Place a Real Victor
Victrpla in Your Home
a
This new combination Record and
plan is meeting with general
hearty approval because it's so simple.
You just select a few (the number
varies with the price of the machine)
85c double disc records from our stock
of 0,000, and we deliver the Viclrola
you select. You pay for the machine
itself on a very convepient deferred
payment plan. Christmas is drawing
near select a few records, and have
the Victrola. of your choice laid away
for Christmas delivery.

g.

$7.50 and $8.50
Silk Shirt

$5.95

1

The purchase of six 85o Records will place the $2.1
Victrola in your home.
The purchase of eight 85o Records will place the $50
,
Victrola in your borne.
The purchase of ten 8So Records will plae. the $75
Victrola in your home.
i
The purchase of fifteen 85e Records will place the
$135 Victrola in yoo Home.
The purchase of eighteen 85o Records will place the
$150 Victrola in your home..
,

$9.50 and $10.00
SilktShirU

$7.95

$15.00 and $18.00
Silk Shirts.

$9.95

...

a Month

fi .GO. fets

...Third arid Gold.

.

Vic-trol-

these three assortments are represented all the good plain stripes, combination stripes, plain colored and
tinted shirts of the season. They make
unusually attractive Christmas gifts,
and at the new reduced prices set a new
Hundreds
standard for
of shirts to select from all exchang-abl- e
after Christmas, if the size you select for HIM isn't correct.

......

s builder ef

Silk Undies for Christmas
They're Sure to Please and All
Ours Have Been Reduced

Choice of three boxes.

.

value-givin-

Albuquerque's Newest

rVf a rL-f-r

Our Special $1J0 Box

Our Special $1.00 Box

In

Emnl-Io-

haa dons for me. Doetara told my
tssl I would not lira 6 montha, aald
Wlwn I beg-auking
I had taburrnloal.
your wonderful swdlrlss I hegau to gel
battsr snd am now atnuig, ablo la do all
lay work. Waigb 40 uuada more, hava a
Befurr-ualna ad ateap at nlyht,
good aptetlt

a

l'liuno 1185

DOCTORS SAID LUNGS

..

conditions enable us to reduce 2,000 pairs of these in black, white, brown and
grey to $2.95 for Christmas selling., Thi reduction offers a mighty good Christmas suggestion to a great many discriminating people.

Plan.

la.

a7

Our sales sheets prove that our Special No. 100 Silk

Army Blankets, Clothing
Tents, Etc.

Tho Cuban tolmecn crop la placed
at u value of $0i,uoo.uuu, the 'larguat
on rocurd.

l4

store abounds with just the gifts your friends and relatives, wish for. Our
stocks have never been as large nor a, well selected, as .they, are
, ,this season.,
And our underselling Tenth Anniversary Policy of a narrower
margin of profit on a greater volume of business brings you these gifts at real
Following are just a few suggestions:

""n

men,

XX

OUR

rid

Tho fraternity haa a ppolnted a
committee to provide for arrange-me-

St

sVxali

1.

At thia time ol' the year the extra t per oeit'- yuu euve by Id'
aiming on "II.
llj" Kiei.n
mlghty
cul.nt . up
alumi
u,tuckly.
,

'.fcsir--

i

I'rwMMit
The re" a a t'hrlatiimai
hrr fur you trry Any vu
purvtntre) all ymir Crorlrs nt
tha Uiucc-tot- o
tiia irior it n
,
tha prim's.

losenf olds
.VV

"

a.

-

-

--

!

,J

fv

'

V-

-
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mm m
Movement to LowerRes-tauran- t
Prices Started
by Mecca Cafe, Reaches
Other Purveyors of
Meals.
Mnnrtnv started
reduction ihHt lit
reach. ag other cufea and rmtaurnnti
tondltur to lower
In lh ciiy awl
In
Albut"inin.
thft cont (f eat In
The Mi'ccn'i announcement on Mon-on
day of u Rcneru) cut of five cents
oiderrfwna followed tonil
day by announcement of a reduction
of 2' per cent In all menu intt.es by
the Liberty cafe. The Republic hii
of It club
IncretiitPd the portion
menlii unit hum been cuttln five cento
on mem orler for aevertil day.
All meat order at rhe Meeca nrc
to their
red u ret) five cent. Hcroi-dlhave
Por k chop
annoumement.
dropped from 40 to 81V ccnta and hef
25
m
lHntC
tenia.
la
for
Mew
Hum and HK will n m ln the name
or a time hccaut ol the Iturh price
of eicca nt this caon. Knit her

The Mmtk pfif on
movement In price

will be made Liter if condition JiiMtlfy a urenter cut. aceorrtlnir
the manaKer.
to Theodore
of 2L per
The Liberty redu-llo-

cent announced today la the flint real
indication of a mihatanUal lowering
Thla leductlon will uffecl
of pricea.
it va
nil Article on the menu.
atuted. Coffee, however, ulreody rive
centa a cup. will not be lowered.
Other cafe In the city, the le Luxe,
the I'ullnmfc- - and the Manhattan, a
ehort order realauraht. announced
thnt they hnd made no cut In price
and did not Intend to do no. The
ft'xmlunntlon wna given thnt price
were not rained to correspond with
the increaae of' wholesale food and
that diirln the hlKh price period they
Were upwratlnit At a Ion.
No reduction la contemplated by
the V. W. C. A. cafeteria Immedlaiely.
nyatem of
Hecaune of the
manuarement
the luatttutlon haa al- wava been nbb to' offer food at
lower price than the other com
mercial eatlna: houen In the city.

Fortnightly Club'
Has Indian Program
In Indian Setting
Mualc club will
The fortnightly
arlve un Indian proarnm tonlftht Hi
meeting
regular
ut the Woman
the
cluh. All the numtHrp will he Indian
and the Hlnger. who will have uri
wilb flretlHht
Indian eamu
tree and tepee for a background.
Mra. L. I
will appear In coattime.
Ancona. who a Dent some time vlall.
Ina Hinom the. Indiana about Hanta
Fe. will Rive a tnlx on Hueblo Indian
mualc with averal original I'ueblo
have
Tit
nielodlea
never been trani,tribe(r'Tiefore. iui:
were probably never heard outside
the Indian Ml In (fen.
1.
American Indian Rhaiwody. . .
( MrewLon. Wan
Ol en)
Mra.

S.

I,
4.
ft.

f.

I.

W. Vaw.

M,uae,"

"I'ueblo Indian .
Mra. !). R Ancona.
Invocation to the Hun Ood; a
(Troyer
SSunl Tribal lullaby

Talk.

EVXIO50 HERALD. ALBCQUZRQTTS,

Wilson Calls Last
Message to Congress ALLEGED
'Confession of Faith'

THREE ROUSING

n

TH3 ALBUQUIEQCI

Mr. In -- a WeHllake.
nl (l horn Dance. Mr. and Mra.
Ancona. violin and piano,
From an Indian Ixidgc, Mi Howell
Mra. C. H. Hpltsmeaaer.
Jldiwanlai; OJIbway Indian Love
Hong (J, ('. Metcalf)
Mra. fl. M. Miller.
U Night Hong and b Wolf

( Con u ultra from pajre ooo).
atuffa and related chemical: the. Im
portance of dolne; everything poturt-bl- e
lo promote HKrlculturul produc tion
ulona; e:onomlc linen, to Improve
mnrketlua; and to make rural
life more attract ivo hnd ht althful;
cold
the need for a law
fttoiKUv in such a way as to limit the
time durlna which roodii may be kept
In ittoriiae preiwrlhln- - the nietlitd
of dinpoalna of them If
the permitted period, and regulrlna
Konda releaed from alorntru. In all
enaea lf hear the Unite of their receipt
It would alao be moat aervlccnble If
It Were provided that nil aouds
from cold atorafte for Inter-m- a
ti
shipment ahoulil tmve plnlnly
pai kaae the selltiiK
marked upon ea-or lOJirket price at which they went
Into nioritKe, in order that the
mijcht be able to learn what
prof ita at ood between lilm and ttw
liroducer or the wholesale dealer. In
tlet-dIt Would be very aervleeabte th
the public If all K)d destined for In.
lerttate u nmercv were inude lo carry
upon every pnrkintt eane whoie form
made It pomdble a plain wtntemcnt uf
the price at which th"- left the hand
I respectfully call
of the producer.
vnu aiteiitton, ulo. to the recoitunen-dutlon- a
of the mesflnKe referred t(.
with rejnwd to a federal llcenne for
all corporation ciitfUKcd In Interntuie

BXW MEXICO,

Ministers Endorse
Falls From Boiler;
Fractures Skull
Thrift Week Plans

ELOPERS

W

10

TRUCE

Indnaement of National Thrift week
waa given by the ministers of the city

OLDEST ENGINEER.

Dimi

CAB

Young People Believed Greenwood, Govern- 'On Time Says Veteran
Victims in Automobile ment Spokesman, Says of Union Pacific as He
Wreck Sunday Night, Extremist Leaders Must Brings in His Last Train
Be Arrested or
Today.
Seen in Los Lunas.

The whereabout of 1ttnlo de Luna
and At la Aufruittnm Uutlcrres, who
nro believed to h.tve been n the
which overturned on the
North Fourth street road Hunday
were
not known here Into thla
nlaht
afternoon.
Word that the two had been seen
In town Hunday pIkM after the atel-decaused Mrn Lepnor OnllcKos,
mother of the fflrl, to Isiun a warrant
today for the man's arrest, charg
ing Mm wllh sedueMon
Henrlnit that the two had ttarted
commeree,
for Lo Lunas. Hherlff Kalael (Jarcla
sent Deputy Hherirf
Alfredo Unci
Meilliatlon nnil f'tHirlliitlon
"In brief, the immediate leiclKlntlve there this morninit In the hope that
need of the time in the removal of he would be able to locate t be mls'v
?tll olwitarle
lo be rtalixtillon of the ltH couph', but at a late hour tlim
ttcpt umbltloii of our people In their arternoon the Hherlff
office had reseveral eu!jea of euiployment and the ceived no word from him.
htrctitctheiiltiff of all ItiKlt umentulltleH
Accident lHdn'i MHif) Thettl.
by which iiirricultie are to be met
After the nccident, It wa Inrned
find removed and JUKI lee dealt out. last night. He Luna and Miss (hitier-r- e
whether by law or by some form of
walked to the Karwood school in
do not North Fourth street nnd culled for a
ttiedttatlon nud conciliation.
leel It to be toy prlvlleKe at preat-ntaxlcah. Karl Hoit. a taxi driver,
In MUfffrcat the detailed and particutook them to another taxi stand down
lar methods by which theae tdiject
Thence, upon their request
town.
niny he nttnlncd. but I have frill h that
were driven toward Lea Luna.
the liKiulrlc-- i f your several commit- they
was cut and bruised about
Luna
In
tees will discover the wa& and me- the face accord
ina to the tnxinien
thod.
and the Kill's hands weie hrulacil
In
Aks Ixni n for A rmcn
It was said.
anil
ratched.
1
t
Tn reapmiHe lo what
believe
AerordlMK' to a Mtory told last ulKht
e the Impuiae of ayttipathy ntul opinby Mrs. Leonor (lalleeos, mother of
I
ion throughout the United Htate
her dauKater had
Mis
conprress
earnestly auKR't that the
for Ittlnlo de Luna, nirinn lor
autliorlxe tbe treasury of the United - worketl
his wiTe who is ill.
lie Luna had
.Siatea to make to the atruKKlinar aovdauahter to
ernment of Armenia auch a loan nsl taken the mother and Hunday
nluht,
was made to several of the allied the dance In Alameda
wovernment iturinir the war: and I according to the story. After taking
would nlno
that It would ben the mother nnd some other people .
(luiler-rsxleiiialn-llohome he went back for Miss
deniable to provide In the
As the accident happened south
luwlf thnt the expenditure of the
money tnu loaned ahould tie under of Mis f,;utlerrea home. It
believed
of a contmlMlon, or that the two had planned delving into
be mipero-lalout least a corn mlil oner from the town.
Tnlted rhates. In order that revolunivernlty will give a talk
tionary tetideiiclen within Armenia
okv at the
mlRht not be afforded by the after the dinner.
loan a further tempt in it opott unity.
The membership of Lie chapter is
r
ItidiiM-nilettcfor IMilllittplncs
made up ol both men and women
Allow me to call your attention t
Intellectual developof particular
the fact that the people of the J'htlip-pin- e ment. Kach year a certain per cent
mainIn
islanda have succeeded
class of tbe Ktale
graduating
of
the
taining a atnhle irovernment aince the I'nlversliy of high scholarship
averIn lh?fr
last action of I he c otiare
age
to membership. Those
'idmitted
the
fulfilled
behalf, and have thua
aeenlmr
ibis
be
who
will
Initiated
precondiilon set by the con an mi an
are: E. !na Johnnm. H. J. Haicer-macedent to a consideration ut ifianilnit
II. Hanna, Kdgar L. Hewett.
independence to the Inland. I re- Altlo Jt.
liavld H pence 1UII.
spectfully submit that thl condition Thomas(Leopold,
F. t'oan. L. H. Messpiecedent hnvluK M' n fulfilled. It la ier. It W.Kyio,
Kills, Kdlla Mosher, Myrtle
Jnow our liberty and our duly to keep
our promise to the people of those by Krantinp them the indenehdnce Which they o nonoraoiy cuvvi.
A tinfitMHkin if Kallll
"I have pot so much laid
ybu 'a we rtew'wr rer imiTtewn sjmohhias floutrht to utter a confeii-rJo- n
of faith, of the faith In which
1 was bred
and which it is my solemn
.i..n...M. i.i aland hv until my laut
liKhtiiiK day. I believe this. to b tho
faith of America, tho faith of the future and of all tho victories which
await national action In the ordays to
else
crme whether In America
where."

f

ths t.eciATta sect
LONDON, Dec 7. Hlr Hiimnr
flreenwoud, chief aecretnry for
Ireland, declared emphatically
amidst cheer In the house of
commons todny that he wna
"convinced ,t here can be rto truce,
or successful advocacy of a truce
In
hclund until the extremo
leaders of th Irish roiiubllcan
army either surrender and deliver their arms or are nr rested."
av

Local U. S: Deputy
Marshal Resigns;
Will Be a Rancher
farHhnl
otted Hlalc
A. .Murphy
has resigned. The
dc nun mar.ihal handed hi resignation to l ulled Htuie Mnrnhnl A. H.
nnd
left last
Itudxpeth
night for his ranch In Huwnnee, N- M.
Marshal Hudspetli was stationed here
temporarily on court business.
Although the latter suld todny thnt
Mr. Murphy gave no rcuKon for hi
resignation. It I believed he desire
to doMitc his entire time tn hi ijunch,
which he took up only recently. Mr.
Murphy has been deputy marshal for
more than two years Mr. Hudspeth
A aucccsAor hns not yet
said today.
l

been named.

Nobel Peace Prize
Awarded to Wilson

point of cervlce or) the I'nion Pacific
railroad In this Blate dropped dend to
day In the cab of a train, t.o. 1ft, at
La Halle, Colo.
He had been
fifty
years In the service uf the I'nion Pacific, starting work for the road when
16 years old,
lluckenberger took the fast Colo.
rado express ut Kterllng, Colo., litis
morning. An it swept Into InSnlto at
o'clock the veteran engineer
pulled out his watch. "On time," he
commented to his fireman.
While cott and water was being
supplied Hockcnhci'Kor walked uhoul
Inspecting the engine. A he stepped

lulu his call he coin pin iueil of betna
A few moments later he was de:ol
He had previously suffered mi attack
of heart disease.
Hockenberger's father wna an engineer on one of the firat trains lo enter
Denver In early days.
Five hroihe
are In the service of the t'nion Pacific
"One of the best engineers ou the,

(Hy
7.
Hh
COPKNII KUh'.S,
reaal
llltmtll"e
Is niailo
thnt the Nold
Imnici prlac will la ronfenvil on
President WIIhhi of tho I'nitctl
StnicH, on IMwlt ta-- 10.
The cerejiittuy will Ik held nt
iiMial In flu Norwegian Htorthlug
which awnnU the prUe.

road,", was the comment from
of the railroad today In
nouncing details of hi

CRANE'S
LINEN LAWN
mnrh
Why pay
for n inferior brand
of biationtry when
nay
yon
Ihs
papor of Qua Illy, in
th rnrrerl alsea knd
newest tinta t

en

Look for
of .qaality,
Orans and

Ml

th

mark

"Eatea

Puce,"

or
coNtatKti.vnox
Aim, nr.

special meeting of CotigreRiition
.Mbet'l Will ho In Id nt the temple
Wednesday Itecemoer 8 nt 7:30 p. m.
Mattera m utuipa) lmportaiHi are to
be brought up 'and you are urgently
lei nested to attend.
A large area Of wolfram, a source
of tungsten, haa teen discovered In
norilo astern China.
A

nr nin

ii
I

i
fin mi
LL oUUN
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FOE W IBB JO.
"DOH'TSDoa't wltfe jos eoald find s Job floa It
Don't with jo Maid nat ysar aparV
It.
nt Rent
rovr keua
Doa't wutk rra aeald
Sail IL
FOWI
Br ailnr la Hwald't CltMlflei Co la km
Phnna i&
fkoaa 14a

tin'

Vre

Honorary Society to
Receive New Members
At Meeting Tonight

Dee. 7. (leorge H
DKNVKIl.
of Denver, oldest engineer In

at their meeting yesterday morning.
Thrift week haa been Incorporated
Into the economic program of the
Young; Men's
Christian association
nnd Is Indorsed hy a great variety of
organizations throughout the country.
The wcca begins on January J7th,
birthday
iranKiina
and various
imams oi tnnrt are empbaslxed during the different day of the Week.
The thrift loean la set out In ten
point as follows:
Work and earn.
Make a budget.
J'eeonl your expenditures.
Have a m :iik account.
Carry lif. Inurance.
Own your own home.
Make a Will.
Pay eynur bills promptly.
Invest In reliable securities,
Hhare with others.
Announcements will be made In
few days of the complete organization for Albuquariiue.
"
What Ivies Is
Mrs. Profiteer was verv proud "of
the stunts they were doing at the
smart prlvatr school to which he had
sent her daughter.
"My dear." she snld to her friend,
"she's learning civics if y,,u plea. "
"Whiii's clvls7" asked the friend.
"Civics? My dear, don't you know
Why. it s the science of Interfering
o pnoiir itiralts.
l,ondn Post.

Cervantea, a bollermakar In
the Hanta Fe shops waa seriously Injured when ho fell from a boiler on
which he was working yesterday aft
ernoon. He struck his- head on the
floor, suffering a fractured skull. Ha
wa taken to the Hanta Fo const llnea
hospital In an amhulanco. Hla condition this morning while reported
serious, was natd not to be dangerous nnd It is believed he will recover.
Cervantes lives in Old Albuquerque.

111.

;eoulv

PI"

Liniment hrlnir cdiiirortiiift
relief iiilcaly
TKVKIt hreakH faith. H
J tint
i,. lml Inlmcnt (luenn't.
tr.itea wlllmut riihMiiK nntl
iho external pain ami ache, rheumatic
NIoaii'b

IwltiKca.

In

hack a i' he,

in ha Ko

neiira

aclatlca, luinc, miiu, aitalned
limine., ftpraina.
R
Fur 39 yearn It haa Kne ahead

niua'leH,

new frienl, htihlinir nht one.
I'm r"tutiitlun
an the
fl'renKthcnlnK
Clean, effoctlvo In
WttrltVa LltiltuPiit.
relieving tho nchea and pains of men
ami women, thla nid raniny tnniiy
can he relied upon 'o do Ita wmk
promptly and aur'ly. Iam't he with
out a hottlo another day, keep H
ban rly. All drugglsta J5c, 70u. $1.09.

TOYLAND

The home of a thousand new and interesting toys. Bring the
kiddies to Toy land; to watch them feast their eyes is a real
treat to most grown ups. The new arrangement on our third
floor balcony will save you much time.

Rosenwald's Toyland

Linimenite

Third Floor Balcony (Take the Elevator)

in Food Prices
Why Carry Your Lunch When You Can Get

Itancv (From the Thundcrhiid
Hulte, hy 'adman.)

M

.

ut the Htate
He vera I new member
Cnlverslty faculty, and other Nw
Well Cooked Food Cheaper
the
Mexicans who havo iiisnnguisneu
Mra. IJeorge Kverltt.
tbemMPlvea along literary and sci
8.
(it) Kion tin Lund of the Hky entific lines, ure to be Initiated Into
h) the local chapter nf the national hon'adman);
Itlue Wetter
The Mood Drop Jw (''ad- orary fraternity. PhU Kappa Phi, thl
man . Mr. K. I j. iradf ord eteuln. Hervlcea will be held In the
chemlHlry buildtnjj at the Cnlverslty
at 6:16 o'clock.
Mother of Judge
The Initiation will be followed by
Try Us.
214 West Central
dinner nl the Country club ut a: 16
Hickey Passes Away ao'clock.
L. Hewitt of the
Ih Krta-aAmerican Hchool of (ten arch who ia
giving eitenslon lecture on archaeul- Mra M. M. Hlrftey, mother of
JudRi M. K. Hickey, and of Mlw
Kthei Hickey. died toduy at her homo.
Walter atreut.
IllTheNorth
funeral will occur tomorrow nt
X
o'clock at the hotnu of Judge
Hickey, lift North Walter atreet. and
will be private. The aervlcea will be
conducted hy Rev. C. O. Itcckman.
The body will be taken to 1'eabody,
Kanaaa, former family home of the
deceased. Where interment will take
place. C. T. French haa charre of
the arrangement.
Mra. Hickey came to Albufpiorqu
Suction is only one of the reasons for the remarkable
19 year ago from Hiawatha. Kanaaa
nd alnce that time haa made her
success of the Torrington Electric Vacuum Cleaner. The
home with her daughter, Miaa Ethel
g
Torrington has a
motor of simple, strong design.
Hickey, who i profeaaor of Engllah
In tho I'nlve.-attof New Mexico.
is low, so that the cleaner can go under most furniture.
7.
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TUESDAY,

at

ii

MECCA CAFE

H

The Vacuum Cleaner with
Special Housework Features

V

To guarantee successful cleaning, the Torrington has a
spiral brush. This brush revolves like, a carpet-sweepbrush, independent of the motor.

ToCureaCold

ELECTRIC

TO

Grovo'o

, BIO

Laxative

11 J'

its Bromo

,

ioutnrlwr thbignatura
Mb

SUCTION

a7 the

tableta

Tb

Cleaner

BRUSH-POWeR'- UL

loosens all the ra veilings, lint, and bits of litter
held by the nap of the rug. Where a Torrington is used,

Quinino

Be sure

VACUUM

It

Bromo
.

m.
SfjSl
'$mf
Jf'jf

in One Day

dirt Is collected in tha duat baf. t
You will like the lightness and handiness of a
Torrington both in using and carrying the cleaner
about the house, and, for economy, it's great about 2c
worth of electricity a week. It pleases servants and
makes a cleaner home.
Easy.Payment Selling
Buy
Torrington now, bccauie of th work It will do for you
nd becauM of Our plan of little down and a llttl each week or
month. Come In or phone about It. Bee demonstration.
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STAR FURNITURE CO.
Phone

409-W-

.

118 West Gold

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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An Old Question, But Not Bo Hard to Answer, If You
'
; Do Your Christmas Shopping Here.
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Selection Is Easy, Where Variety with
,.

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS

W?!'

Initial Belts
Traveling Sets
Mufflers
Military Brushes
Gloves
Slik Hose
Cuff Bnttons Knifs and Chain Bhavins: Sets
Initial Handkerchief!
Neckties
Sweaters
'Trunks
SuitOases
,
Bags
-

Bilk Shirts

VfrrWWW'''
l

ff
jjjj

BUppers

Bath Robes
Pajamas

BuiU

OverooaU

.ft3
p

t,

f

?ytpr

r

.
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State Capitol News

TO PARDON TO BE
COURT

DEHHEDJT

Decision of Judge
in Villista

Diphtheria Situation
FE COUNTY
Shows Little Change SANTA
1
There
fANTA KB. N. M..
wan little chanac In the attustion as
to diphtheria throuanout tne staic.
Inst week. It la shown In the bulli tlii
Iraied by the atate department of
heallh. There wce canes reporlid
from nine counties, as follows:Ous.la-lup- e
I. Chaves I. K.ddy I.
Quay t. Han Mlmiel I, Hunts
I
Ke 7. Valencia I. McKlnley I.

Hollo-ma- n

Case
Means Interpretation of
Prison Commission's
Authority.
av

arrr miponot

7
BANT A KK. N. M., I
.
Th
temporary injunction, w hich wan l
uetl from Iho rilntrlrt cintrt on Nov.
In nut ruin Kldrl Ortli, wnrrin ot
ii.
the penitent inry, from relcnuinK tht
Hlxtneti Vltllnin murdpm who were

Other communicable disease
ported hy tho department wore

followa:

III

TCESPAT,

ITCW MEXICO,

re-

A larve Increaae
of
In the arrenir
Irrigated lamta In H:uitn Ke comity la
oted tn the period 1X09 to ltl In
ttie preliminary flKiirea Riven out on
oirinn n tint.i thf rourteintn cenaiia.
The Irrliriied tanda In the county
have Increiifteil from S.bS" acrea to
10.RH2 In the int ten vcara. an In
crenac of I P I percent.
Thla flrure lenla all other eountlea
In the atnte upon which cenatia
hiive been received.
Hlerra
roiinly followa with an Incr'eaae of
county haa alan
133.fi percent, fulfil
lariro incream, ut..r percent.
In Lincoln county a ileereaa of 11. S
la ohaerved.
perei-n- t
The aereneje to
n cnpah'.e of
worka
which exiftli'-aupplylnir
water haa alan ih creaae!
1!.. percent In the ten year period in
thla county.
percent in
iti liirrca" of 103.1
I'll Inn county acrene to which eslM-litworka are rapahle of aitpplVluir
to the report
water la hivh

7, 1C23

DECEMBEa

as on clever use of tlif county scat hole In the middle,. The,
tmt sgMloBl couniy di' i"t
laaue alleged to have Ixnn nvade by ruinuval.
.ommltleff pr lta
th A e nix-!- ' tie
"repri aentstivea. It la Muted bv Mora
eiMlirty peojile thiU certain democratic
leaders UiKd eantftn Mora county
people to vote for Hanna and a
It'irh'latiirc on the promise of
a ill v Into n of Mois countv, should the
I'lmtrrats win, and that tile an me1
leadeia shortly alter t oleionly proinla-"the voters of the town of Mora,
fff r
JasJiat. of tt ytwtf Wfc tm
t
the present ruunly aeat. that the demuir
ait, or itkyxi hav S ImM opol,
ocrats In the IcKiahiture would fight kfiov thai IffloM of pron bav e'ceoini
a
li-uin
thaa W(iibtaBwilltrsh
to thu hitler t nd not only mutity
b ml(1 r"
a
'
nrh
tr
fwetp.
county
scat
but removal of the
proU ax ol tkm wm4wflrr ttottrm
lo tho rail road, for whlh there I
HMC KnlaUko. if yti wnt 9tiy IU ru. Uiir
some acntlment. The democrat won
t ivimp) I sr lb oot ml ikn ixir, m
votea at both enda of the tanuc b svlnc
m lrft
i, . nttM, U NItllMW
the I c pill lb s na of the county In a

Gatewood, Pioneer
COUNTY SEATS TO
Resident of Roswell,
Reported & Suicide

Grow Yc:r I::r
cet ths rri ;

L PART

,

Shows Increase of 191
aa
Per Cent in Ten Year
r' Period; Figures on Nine
t,
Counties Available.
,

Chancroid tlernallllo t. Hanta
total S.
Chickenpox Kddy II, Otero
Juny 1. Bsnla Fe I; tola! 87.
,
Dona
Conjunctivitis slcrlaltllo
Ana I. Santa Ke 1: total 4.
(lonorrhea Hornalino . Chaves a.
Colfax 1. Eddy I. Santa Ke1 , Taos 2;
total 14.
Malaria Hanla Fe I.14.
Colfax I.
Meaalis Bernalillo
Oram . San Miguel I. Santa Ke 1:
total J.K
Mumiui Colfax I, Ornflt I, McKlnley i. Simla Ke I: total 10.
.
.
Orant
pneumonia Colfax
Otero 1, Quuy 1. Santa, Fe t; total
1;

LEADS

-

ALBUQT3ERQ7E,

Aecor(llh
to the llnawelt .newa- paHra. JudKC W." W. Qatewood. pioneer tif the Peeoa vdley and n will
known lnwyer. com m It ted aulclde at
Texas, luat week, nt the
llrownflelil.
axe of 7 2 years. Tiro Uoaweli Newk
aya:
Word haa been rcilvcd by ofrlrmla
of tho local order of W. . W. lo the
effect thnt Judfr ttutewood, formerly
nf Hoawell, and a member of the
Uoaweli oIk W. O W had died at
Mrownrield. Txaa, yeaterdjiy.
The
maaaaivo atntcd h cmtnltted aulclde
b o clock,
but no details were
given.
.ludffe (Intewood waa 72 years of
Ho came to I:oawcll 2(1 year
aire.
nu), and entered Into parttirrahlp
with JuilKe Hiitemun, In law. He waa
known aa a ahrowd crllivlnal lawyer.
Threw yetira.axo h4 went to live
with .a daushter.
Mrs. (Iravea in
HniwnHetd, who aunlven him. He al
so leaves a ion, liuytl. who la a news
paper man In Han finrnartilno.

f

Several Contests Said to
Be Brewing for Removals and New Counties.

f9

NT A FK, N M.. Dec. 7. Pros-peet- s
now are that the n xi amnion
of the IcKlflfilUie M ill have Im fore :
reveinl erii.rtu to aerurw a'tlon favorable to ivmnviil of eouniy
While th nmy definite propoaal that
la up la thnt fr.mi Hl ria county, aevera I nt hern are known to be under
conaldci nthm
1'nder tho law retilr-ins- ;
a alxiv percent vote of the people
before the hiflnlature can move a
rojnly aent. lint Hprtnira loat Ita fiKhl
to move the county aeat of Hlerra
LKAOVll I K HAH KVW
county from Hlllaboro.
The removal
I'l.AY UllOtKO
advocates lacked 10 votea of the so
I,KAIVLI,K,
',o., Hcc. 7 leail- - percent required. ftome augRcatlon
frllle chllih.il until thla winter fildn't hati lNen made that an effort will lie
know what Ice akatlnir waa. tUrectora made tn repeal the aixty yercent law
uf the chamchr of commerce recently nnd while thla Is in a rewarded aa
mined n fund to pro ;5 for floodins likely. It la known that h mutative
the HI x th atreet play uroiind alte. delegations from aevcrul counties will
I.ishta are tn ha Iratalled so that favor It.
niKht skatlnff alaiecatt he enjoyed
lltMiiiN'mtN
Worked Ihmiio
i
I,,
The detection I" Mora county from
4 1TY TAX
IX
the republican ranks la now helnv
( i;i
ItATK. IS Hl
lilimnd noi ao much on the republiKL I'AHO, Tcx. lup. 7. Rl Vaaoa can bolt and the county fualn ticket.
rtty tax rate for tip pelt year haa
l.fco,
been fixed at
rents lower
than laat year's rate. The city Oou lift 2 .3
cit ahaved off
from the
annual estimates to n ake the a 1.3
fl revenue cover the city's
etfpctiaca.
The whnols will kv
of thla.
HA

Combined Capital
Combinsd Surplus
Over $3,000,000.

Ill

4

lt

Interest on Savings
PLUS
Absolute Safety

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

at
The Evening Herald

fld

..

Albuquerque Woman
Featured in 'Sunset

r.'.

e.

PHONE 91

i

'Tt

the ftrat time

In

tne ","lorv.

SIMPLE WASH REMOVES
RINGS UNDER ETE3

Somewhere in our stora
Just thu thing."
Albuquerque people will he aur
priaed how quickly ai'vi'' witch
We're here to help you find It.
etc.. aa
haael, citmphor, hydrnatla,
mixed In leuvopiik eye wash, rclevei.
$9.49 up
Kodaki
rings.
One
bloodshot eyes and
$3.33 up
New Mexico Educators young ludy who had vye imulilo und
Brownies
unaiKhtly dark
w.is reWill Be Prominent in vety
week's uau uf
lieved by a Hliitfle
Denver livoptlk. Wo imrantre a small hot
Meeting
STRONG'S
tie to help ANY CABK weak, strslneu
STORE
BOOK
IS,W
eyes.
eyo
cti
or
Aluminum
Inflamed
. 0'cSANTA lV V.
hlKho- -t
huld lh
I'TIKK.
Alvarado Pharmacy, ltrsi
MMli-orto'Jim
Ul''
.looker. ;U
,,lnc..B
m and (lo.d.
Contern.-e- ' on Education, whloh
ot Ucnvor tiimorrow
...
c:i
J,, conducted
Thun.d.y. hv 1'. P..
-nl
I' lilted mat.-- , eommliwluner Hn
Ml
with tha
a.yoilng- physician practiced widely in
will be
'H,n.ttv byN...d.."
hrh
a rural district and became famW. () Hull prm.1. "
lrM.lu.d
'
ous for his uniform success in the
of th Normal Collet" at l'",r
d
clear Ihrounh toby "All
curing of disJohn Milne.
Hrhoola." opened
ot
achoula
ease,
ot rlty
every nubject t oponed by a
was Dr. R.
Now Mealeo educator
V. Pierce,
At tho dinner Thurnday nlRht
or their reprem ntallvea will
who afterm- their
of
needa
apeak on IcalHlatlve
wards estabbpectlve ala.ea. ine mujwi u.
lished himH. Wanner, atato Buperlnlen-den- t
be:
will
of public Inntructlon
self in BufProblem.'
Mexico', Oreuleht
"New
falo, N. y.,
Dr. Frank II. II. Uouorta, prealdent
Im
n d placed
of the Normal I'nlvemUy at byKaat
Acting
VeKaa. haa been appointed
one of bis
to
Uovcrnur llenjamlli K. Parkey
represent Governor O. A. ljirrnaolo.
who Ir not now til the L'hlted Htalea.
which
Ur. Hoburta will apeak on the subhe called hia
lenlalatlvc
ject of New Mexlco'a
to
aapeclat
roferenca
deeds, with
cducutlonat advancement.
Medical DisTh, aubjeel of Commissioner Claa-tn- n
covery," io.
a address will bo: "Vital Relation
of Eduoutlon to Production of Wualth
the dniK stores of the United States so that the public couM car-iland Public Welfare."
Dr.
obtain this very remarkable tonic, corrective, and blood-make- r.
L'ndnr the aub),ct of "Imperatlv,
"Equitable
Pierce manufactured this "Discovery" from roots and rars a
Needs."
tho
Kednral
Btate
and
of
matrlhutlon
corrective remedy, the iiifrredicnU of which nature had put in the liclui
Kunda." will bo Introduced by Mra.
and forests, for keeping us healthy. Few folks or families now iiving
Rulh C. Miller, slate director of
,
have not at sometime or other used this Golden Medical Discovery
education.
John Joerns. aocretary of tho atilte
for the stomach, liver and heart. Evidence of the wonderful sale
Ux comnilaMlon, will open the disof this medicine is recorded in the books of Dr. Pierce'j taboratoiy
Incussion oil "Pusslhlo Sources of folmillion bottles of
in Buffalo, N. Y., showing that over twentv-fou- r
creased Revenue." He will be
lowed by Kdward H. Morcatl, chairthis tonio and blood remedy have been sold in this country. No
man of the I'oiorudo tax commission
his
hold
own if his blood is
one can fight the battles of life and
and Prof. Frederick A. Uual.ve, of the
not pure. No one suffers from colds, "flu" nnd catarrh who has
Unlreralty of Colorado.
Dr. Uuvld Hpence Hill, prealdont of
plenty of red corpuscles and a good digestion. As
the University of New Mexico, at Aldepends upon the blood, impurities in the blood, together with a
buquerque, will follow Prof. Mllno on
lowered bodily resistance, cnune catarrh. Introduce pure red blood
the auhject of "All
Bull on Is.".
. ijito the system, and health is assured.
supThe problem of Increasing thogrown
ply of competent teachers haaI'omn.la-aionc- r
Dr. Pioroe advises you, if you wish to avoid .tie many germ dis'
to be extromely aerloua.
You can obtain Golden
eases, to keep your Mood in good order.
Claxton'a vtowa on this aub.
Medical Discovery In tablut or liquid form at all drug stores, or send
Ject were recently expressed 0 the
'
olio wins statement:
Laboratory
lOo for a trial package to Dr. Pieros
Buffalo. N. Y.
"but- do amount of money will an- la

Mexico. tcr.Hory or atate.n thutn
rlirht of i Hocrn.r to la..ue wna n
'" nmh d. There
"ma act
fbiKranl aa to juatlty
.uTlnn io determine the Kuvcrnora
exact i ttihla.
.
New

First National Bank
First Savings Bank
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Combined Resources, $9J00,000
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Fifty Years Ago
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$340,000

Directors' Responsibility

hy Ouvornor O. A. Tanrn
tolo, Jimt liciitro the (ivii'nitr left ti 15.
nU-nIniuiRumtlon
n prfaidt-nt'flrnrbt fever Curry 1, Dona Ana
in
the capital city of ht 'native land, I, (item I. San Miguel ' I, 8anu Ke 1:
by Jmlit-- ' total 10
hna Iwrn miiGx iierninm-n- t
Keed HolUminn, fullowtnir. the hear
Septic sore throat Otero 2. Santa
In it on uw rno.
.
Fe 4: tolal
jmlirtj Mollonmn nnnnunred hi waa
Smallpox Curry I. Kddy I; total
in
not sitilaltfil whutiwr wet ion
'
3;
Santa Ke
Ryrthllia Collux 1.
the fixtlflcntlftn of I t h In vriltrl tir
Invalid; th.it he Itfllevert the autirrn.f
total 4.
Ilernallllo II. llrani
rmirt ouKht to dfftile wi.mht'i- - nr nm
Tubcrculoaie
the Mttitu constitution meant for an
ni.rii l. Hnnlu Ke 2: tolal 44.
rt'Htrirtltin tit he pin roil upon the gov
Tvohold fever Ib.rnnllllo B. CuriT of moat eountlea. Kuntn Ke ahowa
ern itra ilKht to limuo pnnlotiH.
0 percent anil i ol
Kddy I. Kanta Ke S; tolnl 1".
nt. Hleria
I,
4. ncrci 78. "i wherena many eountlea aver
The appeal to tho aupri'mp rotirt
Whooping rough Ilernallllo
fnx
will Im expedited na mm n n:i poawi
Ke : total II.
.aire only ft or ia percent with not a
hie. lint tt In not cxperttd that n tie Senl. Kcw
few uim rcuaea tmllcatcd.
tl.enilini I imi.io.
elftlon will he ham1e down within 30
e
Ol'emlcal company.
Hlerra county rnnka hUh nut only
The
dnya. i). o. Ankren. attorney Reneral,
..pi..i..i nffli.c. In Ijih rrtliH,
in ih creaae of h t ((fitted acreaire lint
Hnrry
8. Itowmnn. naaimnnl. ap- K.I
office In
branch
acreage to Im Irrlualed hy worka
Ininnrtni.t
an
Slid
C.
in
for Warden iirUi; 1'hnrlm
The American legion hna IS posts
copal rue
Ita arucics oi
el' her completed or under
'innry, or the an. hka
nitron and AlhertnndII. Calron,
Thi i Increarc la 7fl H percent outside of the United Htntca.
rcpr--ntttpnrallon with the elate corporation ih. n
firm of Ottron
to
ra
which
tn
Inereaae
autnoriac,!
acreaiie
while
The
the
afford,
oonimlHalon..
1..
ward
nptnln lid
of
ni.n i
exlatliiK worka are capable or auppiy
who applhd for the Injuiirllun on slock is l2.flno.oon.
.
The Incrpora Iiik water l ai percent
Bowhas lieen
hehftlf or the American Teuton.
v.n
w.
mucr
ri.
nr.
It
would
ure:
thnt
tors
man wild lnut niKht
Paso, 1600; Penile Price
to hriff the rnae and have It legh. of Kl
r I.,.. I'nipi-R- .
gbtl : Wlllliini
ready to mibmlt, with the. nnpera-tton
a
SOFT AND FREE BURNING
nf Uia imces,
within
roiinm-loppoMnff
Sutherland,
of the
It the appeal In perfeeted In Preston K.. Oordner. oi r.i I ii"",
week.
Van Mnrtin.
oi
ao ahort a time, application will be
s.esnia
In the
la teat
Adapted for Domestic and Furnace Use.
made to the supreme court for an tote. inln M Howman. iu lns Liu
An article appear
life
Immediate hearing. Mr. Juatlre HertlbO: Herbert H. Il"lt. of Las r'niiHct " innKiixInu rcicnriln(tH. the
Bpltt of
bert V. Iliivnidda hna none to Florida Crucea, statutory agent. t2i0
anil work nf Mra. Kannle
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
for a vacation nnd will not return
4iii ..iiniaiiu: wuii..
thla city under the litV "A Woman
'f the who Found a Fortune In a Nut
before an me time In January. If the
Cnrliricnle Of lIlHSOllltiOll
to hear the enrnnrallon hna been filed with the Hhell."
an pre me court deride
Mia. Hplti orltrltiiat''. a methraao before the return of Haynolda, slate coroorntion cnninuwi.'n
"- od of ahelltntf ami a piuatlnu the
JudtfH may he lullone of the dlMtrb-unnle Jb Refining company- tiny plnon uuta Ify machine ami haa
i
ed to alt In hi" atead.
p.en aelltntC
ontstiinuninn
were
lot Hn
Vegas.
There
Las
owlntt to the dualre of the attor- of
clualvely from her fuioty Mr three
tng Hsl.llftO snares or s.ocg. i ne
have the
offli
ney Kenernr
to
ngrced
'
a.
year
was
dlssolllllon
of
court rub on the point aa to Itficnte
The nrllrle n limit Mra. Hpll anil
tlon and signed by 20 persons who nein...
whether or pot thi tv la any
r..
power, 47X.4UB shnres or me sines,
her work Im found umler a dcparl-niun- t
on the Kovernor'a prndonlna;
secretary.
was
not Wheeler
"Intel eat Imk Western era."
the .pioatlnn of JurlridbMinnla waa
Infrlaic-lnAnother ccrllfirate or iiisaoiiiiion
If the judiciary
riibtril.
'
was filed by tne itcsicii nune ..n.,- Herald to tha New Mexioo
The
upon the rlffhta and privlleRii
tho point waa not lug companv. of silver city, in wnicn
the
paper that takes the "Want" out
former
...
,x thi
Krank H. Hitchcock,heavily
h. nilhti. and In not like
Inlcrenl- - of Want Ads by bringing Result
gegeral, was
lv t.. l. rnlneil on the appeal. It
There were outslandlcg Zb.oio
ed.
luU m ho nmeh more Important
n rullnir from the aupreme shares of the stork, of which Z4.CHS
KiMMite
Mines
were held by the Mognllon
court nti to whether or not the executive haa a clear and unreatrlrtud rltfltt company, of which company Hitch
to U4nit ' nan'.nna.
cock was president. Frank W. e.la- will cott was president nr .1 eiuim.o?
Th main plnt. nf count,acctloti
fei
i. ...n tho vulldltvof ofvia. Thla agent of the Crested llutte company.
ft UK 7 of the rodllbatlon
fitr
.m wiih itHMMed lii 1 h i it. and there ap abln us In mitnln iiond
ih .chnols In siifrii'lunt nnmlrs un
pi ura to bo little doubt that it waa then
arc a few who til l hen nrr. nivHns of
iinconatltutbmal. Theie anprvme
court ihos. Kor this, tln-rmust lie mure
hold that alnre the
not niirnial schools unci olhur truliilimJ
never did conwtrue the art. It lahand,
arhonla for the tearhura, antt llu-to lv held tnvaltrt. On ilh other
,.r...ni.,ni tint the irover must nil he murh In'tter supported
,,,,r nf thn territory of Now Mexln. than they are now. If nil the pert.in iniw..r to nurdon thtoUKil sona ever itradunled from any normiil
and cerfitn y the srhonl In tha United Hlntes. from Hie
-t
n
nf
....Liaium nf the territory had no iu estiiMtshmcnt of the first arhool at
thorlty to Impoae reatrlrtlona upon llrlriliewater, l.lnss., unlll now, were
The law of the
acta of ronicriia.
still llvlni and a'l tcuchlna there
n
waa incorporated. Into tha
woull atlll be need nf llTj.ouo tearh-er- a
f It waa men
of 1B1J.
d
'o fill the elementary
tt may barom va d:
graduates of last
The normul
of eourae It romea within tne spiififf ure 'only surrlelent to supply
of the amte eonamu
view or mennhitf
nbn'JI JO per cent or tne
. lv.
the naidonlnii pow
i.i.
neeU.'il tu fill the variiuiies In the
auhject to ui-er to the governor
be d by eleinelltnry si'hools HiIm lull. We me
regulaltona aa may he prenrrt
helwevn
now spcntllnK
that
pnivhbd
IMtt
of
The ait
law
n
000. 000 for the support of
n
and
ihe'novernor almulil not
We must spend at
normal
pardon
until the propoaid
by least t75.000.000."
Begin With Christmai Day.
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never saw more exquisite
X cabinets.
The worlrj has never produced any
more exquisite cabinets.
)These cabinets are descended
out of the Golden Age of Furniture.
when Europe
This was the
built its most luxurious palaces,
created its greatest works of art,
developed its finest types of craftsmanship.
Mr. Edison's designers went
back to the furniture masterpieces

V

ae

of this period. They adapted 17
of them for the modem American
.A WorJAvoaf
PriciM
home. They made every Edison
Cabinet a period cabinet, even the In m, TOtl
tain tbroach practical!a
least expensive.
any InvaattMni
bankar.
Billion Laboraiona
You musr see these cabinets. tha
wra Balling phonotjrapba
Only then will you appreciate what on Dammar margin of
pio6t tban tha ottaar man
wonderful richness and atmosnfactvrara. tinea 1914, tha
ol tha Naw Ktftann
phere one will add to your home. pnea
baa advaocad law than 13
ponton of thla in
and
Ask about our Xmas Budget. war tax.n "Kdiaon
Mood th
Plan. It manMcea vour money ' gaff' in kaop hi fa von to
economically. It makes 1921 help
pay; and that's good business.
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mint her column of this issue is an artiflr- iiy Oeornc DaiiiHH, reIXproduced, from the DwimiiImt number of "Farm Life," ly Npeciiii
pi'rmiwtion. - "Farm l.ifi''' in published nt Spencer, Indiana, a
small town that liaa been made irri'at by a really intelligent airrleul-tura- l
journal. ' It is a jouriinl of nrieultiiral prirrcNN, anil it liaH
lirvmisc it in always looking forward, and never sittiiiir upon
ita hind li'ira growling at the pant. It believes that the 1'niled Stuten
ix the best enuulry, its people the beat people, ita lamia the richest
Ita policy in to uphold these
and ita eagle the chuiiipiou scrcniner.
advantage against all comer. II out Americana who go ou that policy get result.
'
"With Vienty billion dollar produced this year, and twelve billion dollars in bank, the funncm can help tide the country over the
crisi of readjustment."
That ia the text tieorge Dnnicls has taken for thin article wc are
reproducing. The article deals chiefly with the condition of Ameri-

can farmers, with their troubles, their liabilities, resources and
And while it ia confined to a single industry every word of it
applies with most equal force to every other basic industry; to all of
New Alexico; to raising wool and cattle; to,
our industries here
lumber anil mining, as welt as to growing beans and wheat. It i
i) full of practical common sense that wc believe it should he read by
all of ns; particularly by those of us who wake up in the morning'
with the old Calamity bird perched on the foot of the bed squinting
one eye at us and who carry her squawking into tmr ear all day long,
to go to. bed with tier roosting place transferred to the heuil of the
bed where she can huunt our dreams.
We are going through a crisis. Of oonrse we are. All of us arc
more or less on the toboggan. Of course we are. From tile very first
aquint of "war prosperity" wc began 'tu receive warnings that we
would have to pay for the spree; tbat wc woijd have to get bark; 'to
"normalcy" via the grim and rocky road of ahuorinarcy, if you get
what we mean. We have known all. along that this period was coming. Goutiness knows there has beeu iio lack of warning signals and
sign posts and even barricades built high serosa tbe road, to MutFttn
up uiid bill us save and prepare.
Would we do it f j C'crmnlyiwe w'oiuVd pt. We ,tirew-mivljl
automobile tires at the sigu post; wc luughcfl at the signaJs and wc
rode through or orerhe uostruetions, liellhi-.- it for the silk shirt and
the jax orclmstr.
traded our Liberty bonds for speculative
stocks a aoou ah we tiiiisbed paying out the installments. We went
to sea tbe wheel .go 'round in t be big towns and worked four days a
week, some, Wf'k. We toW the liuukurs who urged us to start
accounts with wjiue of ur easy laoney, to forget it, and in .our
minda and private onverKiitiniis wc dewribed thein as "wis; binb"
looking out or thir own aWlihl) Intifrest.
v
And much in tbe same waf that we followed the other fellow's
lead in njiending a.'id plunging mid riiiiuiug over the warning aigtiaia,
we are today doing just what Duuiela says the farmers are doing:
'We get started Ut saying 'Boo' at one another, and don't know
how t stop."
,
,(,,
It is true that the wool market isn't any good; hut mighty few
New Mexico wool men ar broke, or for that matter, wool men anywhere in the West. Tbe cuttle market is off; bill, ninety-ninout of
every one hundred cattle growers see their way through the rough
time.. Ih'uiiS are selling at three cents a pound in the sack, but the
bean growers for tint most part had aucb a whale of a crop that they
will break rven at that prree and be able to finance next year's farm
operations. Alining operations are slowed down but no one seriously
doubts for a ininuto that they will presently speed up agaiu.
We are turning from one extreme to another that im almost as
bad, and in some respects, worse. We are tending to switcji from the
orgy pf spending to an orgy of frightened uiekel pinching, at a time
when the nickel is still worthless aa a medium of purchase, when
,
standing aloiiei,
.
The well known "Calamity Boys," Depessioii and Fear, have
camped on our trail. Thi-- have got us to saying "Poo" at one another, and we don 't know how to stop.
The best and surest way tu atop is the same wise remedy that we
have been refusing to take for the past three or four years. ' It is all
condensed into the well known words:
"00 TO WOHK."
111
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Beprinted from Ail Article by
6E0RGE L. DANIELS '
In "Taj&. life" for Decmbei
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The Japs refuse to regard the senator from California as'u'phe- '
Ihiitlirojiit.
F.x Kinpw .r Charles is
lic for a peinii.n. W'hat'i

broke and has asked the Austrian repubthe mnlter ivith nn ilri'alrr V4;-biibl
itiilviuis would ciiiue iu haudy,

'

by or
ui:rirulturul viony.
for fiiranrifu ltaiar In dofmi't
the deporp-t- that wny. Hut I did
a little aUfithtiiii on my own hoi k.
and by put tin' thin and that
I take
ihut the ilrpoalta by
furnr-iamount'1 to bHwscn twi'lvo
"1
ftnd t'Jlrtcwi bllfin dollarM.
Tlmt upprnxlniioH IS.MOn' to' the
farm lor mouvy 4'i bank und It
nn ftirlt-nt"W'liiHrk of thr
ctfmplroUvr to tbia t4Tt-ct-:
"In the very itatura of thltiKH the
pron-pfnrnMT niuxt loik after hta
Ity. The rM of the world Ip
hxty irlth ta probh ma nmt tl
Ih ti m to the fuipitr tQ jirulat
' "
tn ftirmor'H
If I hit. 13.o6n,0CO.Oua

llko,
lilMrvit. tIU'K ,ourmlvvN
ght'Ht fllurlcti Juki fur the thtiil of the
hotf' moiHW
thine W.' (jot Nturlcd to nHyln
ot UUMiit in looul bjinkM, ami
t oiw another, nml don t Itmiw h
in metropoliaoitietiini'M
to Hti.
a
bHiikti. coiild hp uw'd tut a
tan
An a mnUr of mlil f;n't, for nil of
fund, llieif wiuhl lw.no ;ht-nili- v
our rxru m tiling, wn know tlint
biiekcitiff tho trt'anury. or
for
Ih not hmtkrupt.
The furmvi' iiMkinK
fir ItKiHlQtion to
in hf Ina"
tirHl Initi tt'o poor Iiouko fill in erediia,
v
by but fiitiifln, or folkM who
hua been a elaimu' m W'uhU-ln;toThere
they are Mn tvlymn, hut th( ruhitnl
'
for Kovnrniiient aid, , uiei'iiilly
Ioum culcukitlOiifc nrv
ct.lt on dtftrh-tRmid by
ei'rtiiin
from
t1i
I
flown to Wtitihtiir.ton
nome of tlu- weHU'rii wheal K gw'i H.
otJu-tiny to find mil tor tin- - rtrndcr
TIm
petltlonci-tiitnvd 'down
wire
to nomcthinic uhout actnn: with a Kood deal of firmness. The
of I'arni
cnndlilt ns ut the pi t "cut tiuiv, n! treaHiiry hud no fuul for thin purpom
thu probttblllth'H or th fuiuu. uh and the fed"rnl
bourtl c'litnu'il
tby vitally uftVct our
no powi'r
to eoQiH-the hanking-worl1
vinlii'J the wHt'OHry of avrh ul
preferred.
to mnkr- - fat tn'
ol
luru, aud thv (.umpU'oltor
And ptobiihly It hatl an particular In4nd the KuvMior of the clination In tlmt direction.
fudi'i-a- j
imIi4M of !V4lini1 IteM-rvBiiartl.
rcrn'rvf boujd, and ih! wc
1 bud a Ionic Ulk with Mr. William
rotary t thu fid ml furni loun yH
lutn, uud tlu- mcrwdltvd
P. CI. HmdbiK- Kovernor of the fedof (he Curm hurvau. th Uruima, eral rtmervv bourtl (and not to hi
tind conrumd with Wum'ii ii, llurdinir.
an othr rurin orirnnhiuthin
limn I rami- - buck boinu and tiilkttl our prftddcnt-- i lei't). H Urwiind nu
to Old HlU Uiowu from but k In
thut every tmmbel'.of ttie board wum
to i cpoit.
Now 1 am
la.
in sympulhy with agi b tillure, mid
At the Hurrtuj of Crop KvtJniatff; that he, aa governor, tmd done what
we wmo told that thu principal cnojM re rould to relifvi tlie linUTiclul n tin it
of I he t'ountry oniitunif uibaAi-o- . i relt In oertaljn ucrlotilturaa dlatiieta at
...
.
iio, huirur hiitH und ihrijprl othi--on preH"i:t,
lU'ins vuluud at lh nmrki-"Thu federal rewrve waa not
to llt.iitU.Btiii1.-Hit Id
November I, itmotinU-us a fiirm tnrttir,"
w &.
Within thv month aotna xalut'i. Unveruur Hardlna;. "Why do not tlunolably wheal and rota huvu Hulfiri-to
on
aranure
contrreHS
Mtttit
farmers
ut tf wt add tint yearly pro- - t.n,irHe
f the arm loun
derlla.
nmy. In certain
due thin of Ifvo stock, duiry und poul- - Uanka, so thut tlu-try product!, and minor aoiinvs of ,.UH,.Mi nmke dirent louna on farm
in uumJiXillon
farm revenue to tbe crops estimated wtm.hniiHe reeelpta,
wiiit trie eon n try uhuku:
inioc, wo win ohvu
billion dolhu-- aa thv. year's aarh-ul-told bliu that hiu h an n men d- tuial output. A billion or two, mm" tnent wum belne; tiffered tbrtiKh Ihe
to make
lew, Aloesn't
Kunn tiureau,, uid that un uuienU- much hiipiBnion ou our nilnds.
luent abjo would probably be offered
Uf eouiae, when a man uiukua- up Ilmlttar tbi Interest charmto bo
his mind that he's awfully sick und mudo by federal rcHurve bunka who
fuiulH.
Kove to bed to Kt petted, bo doia't hud aroeNS to remt-vulwaya enjoy having ibe doctor ttU
Hm ihook bla head at Ibis aUk'Kea-tlon nd dei Utrrd tha4 hunktt do not
htm to nel up and K to work und
tbe Jihtf ir'vrmiHiit .oiupulidon, but that
toract about It. In aueb u uoie Ik-tvr
mun bus buen known to firo his
it little competition no mutinies waken
who told hhn Uw- urutb, uikI btoe Uieiu up.
a quark who would humor bis hypo
Governor IIi.mIIuk. like nvi r hotly
chondria.
:mt In Wltrihiiuftpn, und out, ho.vn
Iter use tu tie ( oiiiTortiiuie.
the premnt IiIih or tl furmer'n
that
I know farmers who an out v "Mtrlka" is ubrtiir4.' I hit the advice Im
dtbL und with ertbs iiiU oi torn and KtiK-eathut furmeiM rihould hold
bins lull of rtnUn. wIm. wmi'iy froth buck Ibelr prohieta purtlafly, ut hunt,
you ti ll tit in und not biuok Ihe market by dump-in- n
at the uwuih wln-Tiny have
tticy ura not bankrupt.
wheat, or corn, or cotton, or
cry id the
bceu lileniiiK iu Ih
Into tU
inure fupldlv
ealumlty toys, and I hey are tlcteimiu. Uian thcNo produetn can be hanilleil.
la true Uiai tbu foreign Mltuatiou
d to tVur the woHt.
it
or Just iibnuf lAery-- 1 ia bud. It Ih tmr that aoiue I arm
niedielne thewe produetH urt not retch Inr the eoto. of
body, is tuklnsTb(
days. And uf con run. it beiiiK a bitter production. Hut (ho ruinVtil culumity
dime, the pullent inuKes a wry laee. howler, who wants to hold buck for
1siuffM--tiu'prand mrc hunts um firtv-cecotton pml k. hieo-dollnti HufTfimg from the wheat and, "Nlrtke" till h kom It, in
loalnit moiay
"
od.
sltrrnpdoiiiK farmers inuro t)urra tiian
Farmers have lout, M oa any. two Ho la Imperilltna;
tlia' eti4l.ru(5tlve
or three billion dollara by the slump work fttr to ope rut We uiAikela belui
The wcreiary of Hicrlrul-ttir- curried on by the farm bureaus, the
In prices.
iakMd the sum ut u
4 he in
I birlievr,
nina;e, and the t'niorf, '
little leas thun three billion dollars. hurtliiK the credit of awTlrQHare And
eent enlanaei Inv Ita future by his dema-govi- c
That will not be far from 18 perprod-wrt...
wull.
of the total vnlue of the year's
oy
Vjuj know the old atory ul the
It ia Aiouh, itooduesK knows;
the
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ep cuIUiib fur it
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amount to $4i.7
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bus been a popular
cabinets for presidents-elec- t
BUILDING
ever since ileorge Washington's administration.
In fact,
constitution says nothing about cabinet ofni-er- .
it way the design of the constitution to lodge all exceutve authority
in the president, bill it was soon found that the job was too large for
one president to handle by BimsHf. rio the government was divided
into departments, by congressional enactments, and the heads of
these department became the cabinet of tbe president.
Tbe first cabinet, ori(iUjid ill 17K!t, consisted of a secretary of
Mtate, aecretary of war, seer Wary of treasury and an attorney general.
Later the plave ot postmaster general was ercahui, but it was not
then regarded of aufiiciciit .dignity to entitle the postuiastcr general
to a seat iu the cabinet, lUr, however, the post muster general was
admitted to the official family circle.
Tbe expansion of the eubimt bo gcnerujly kept puce with Auier-'ca'- s
governmental needs. N'iue'ycars ufter the liist cabinet uim created, the navy department was organized and a secretary of the navy
"
'
joined the cabinet.
Forty-on- e
years elapsed before the circle around the cabinet table
opened to let in a new member the secretary of the interior. And
40 j srs later, in 1KK9, it was deemed advisable to give tbe farmer a
'
seat and a place was made for a secretary of agriculture.
The first secretary of commerce and labor was appointed in liKK'l,
but ten years lutepjhe job was split in two, so that now the cabinet
Harding has suggested there
has ten members. President-elec- t
ought to be a secretary of public welfare. Women say this ia just the
- .
job fur a woklulu. Aiui uhy uotf

presiidentf

Things Are in a Bad Way If You
Listen to the 'Calamity Boys'

suv-ing- a
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divorce

hmiid not be hoarded nr held back
fronn the mark"t by .the use nt credit
merely in the hope of fore In prices
It In estiup to an aitirlclsl level.
mated by some that Ihe value or thU
we
crops
aroooM
win
year's sluplo
'it, 000. 000, 000, and It Is manifestly
Impossible for any bankin system to
provide funds for wlthboldhiir these
staple entirely rrom tbe market. "
I doubt If the holding back polley
prya In the Ion run," auld tho
amilinir a little a ir e could
sen an amusinir financial numiy.
"How ure you Kulna; to ton wnen me
You
hluit Point haa been reached;
may hold too Ions;. Theoretically,
however. If udcuuaiu wareiiousma: fa
cilities aro provided, It should lie poi- to illatrlhute his
sthle for tho
marktdititf proceaa over a reuaojinuie
period, and thus obtain the averuae
price (or thv year without any Increase In cost to the consumer, and
with lessened strain upon uunspor-lAtlolines ind banks.''
And then when I Kt homo J ran
lirown, 1rom Imek in
n crofts filii 141
the bills, und 1 asked him about it.

IiIcks-ing-
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Iniiy Injure some persons who are de- ervlna; a se(iurMlon, theis would be
lean injury to soelety In a;enir;
T dt- Vfrcei. wore aowohitely denied in nn,
'la my opinion divorces should he
denied to all persons refpirdh sa of the
rlrcuajMlMiiccft.
Wheh a man hna tailed to ipiftllfv
a divorce
a wood hiiMband
It ptrmiii him ui fool some other
woman and If the fault lies with The
vomitn ii permits her tn fool soma
uiimiKpcotlhtt man. The rtmilt Is thut
another divorce ease will bo filed in
Ihe ooiirts In a short time,'
no ui- Jinlne Peitrwm sum tnat
voreL. were Krunteii. cniiuren wutu
elvi' hi iter mn'.
Jf Ihe parents remarry, the chil
dren. If there are any, seldom act as
uood care or attention aa iwiore,
wita the judffc'a opinion.
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JTHE "CALAMITY

ftr Thk

AltOBpatxr

trve stand arooe whrni a man was cited
tor contempt of court for failure, to
pnvt alimony to Ida first wUt.
In
eaplAnatiuti,
the innn as. id that to
pay the altmmiy money would Worl;
a nnrdrthip uriii bin second Wife and
tbat be wrwa tiot in a pun it ion to support two families.
'If I aonU need this man for con
tempt." said tludffc i'esrHon,-"- ! would
ih lojiinnK i wo women.
una mm
mnn not been irrnnVd n dlvorc. he
eoubt have supported bis flnt wife
aa docrved by tiie court.
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That aort of contrurtlve work I
tif calnnilty.
better tbun the
border at the lo"wer edge of the tklrt
most furnieni nre pretty
ad mapeara In a n edalllon at tha
they don't
h use traders, mtd
Kood
front of Ihe walnt. Tha front of tha
heiriu the trad- by eryms; down Ihe
merits of their own unlmal. Hut colached and rolled back
la
"They ain't nuthlit' the mailer with blote
lectively, their uKcnts sKvm to huve
"Home of the with an open roller of
acq it red Ihe habit of knockinf their fnrnilnV says Hill.
furmers are crany. but they'll alt over Medium alM requtre 5 yard JS.Inch
own wares.
We've Rot blR crops, und It "a nuterlal.
hotly likes to dunce with a wall it.
Pictorial Review Drum Nn. 90(17.
nuteheriil for the prices to come
Mower," said Mr. Hardiua;
and Uv down
this time o' year. tcHlde. we Slant. 34 lo CO Inches hunt. Price, IIS
advice outcht to be worth lltentnu to. air
ajettln' over a war.
It'll all cent. EmbroWerr No. 122T6. Trana.
Jlt
He Ik credited with belli
al least.
nut In the end.
r, blua or yellow, 30 cent.
tbe moat powerful mint In the great come
Ho I in if ht Jiiht hs well have (one
world of finance. "Hankers are hu
see Old tHIt lirown 4n tha find
man enoUKh to like to lend their to
Doa'Ta" roa wiauna.
lint Hm
money to u nromterous customer, und plnee. mightn't I?
es tlsl II.
Doa'l whk roa enM llaa
to know Ihoae bla; fellows
to keep awuy from tbe fellow who down there
Dea'l wiak yea eeaia ml yev apart,
nt Washington urroe with
f
udmllH he Ih In financial strallr.
of
sort
confirms
It
their
Hill.
It.
at
Bal
rours this eoritlnitous cry ol culam
Doa't with rem sale' all rau a01
ity will react to tmme extent iiKlnt
B.U tL
buriciiltore In the mutter nr
The rniied Bu.tiv is Hugely deHOW I
t'onceniliuz MettirMlM of lnrfcetlliK
v
on
pendent
fur
Canada
Br ailBf U. Bral4's Claaalflef Oelaarn.
'
tlovernor HardinK, I found, had anbeSlOH.
' '. rr
MM.
rtaaa sta.
fi
matter of ntrleulturul
ltlin athegreat
deal nf tlounht.
nal ice
"I uni n firm believer In Ih Grad
ual und ord rly methctdft of murket-- I
he
It if our Ki'eat uui'ieull Ural Maiden,"
Is the nmat
declares. "AKi'ieulture
Important of nil Industrica, for upon
its fri'itH depend the liven of thorn'
In other
eiiK'tited
Industriea. The
d
Cut met- Is a m eat consumer of
products und anything thai
alTei-ithis luiylmr power is soon
lu the husliicMtt of the merchant und Ihe manufacturer While the
Indlviiliial inrnr may be Jun4 us we
HIT with Htuall
production und hinh
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
prices, the iiiuhs of the poiiulu'i'in Im
fur bettt r off with full production und
p
moderate licet. Hut urnilnK ai
The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business
hUiduet4M must
be iemuneintlve
production will nUKUlrh. It Im, there
just as faithfully and economicnlly as does the
fore. Important that the cfl'ortu or
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully
the fnrmer he HUiporltri ud tiniu
luted, that he be aided in prcitervina:
and economically. The Ford Truck is a
Ihe i'uII meanuiv of his harvest, and
sity to the grocer both in dcliverinc goods and
that he la uifoi ded uu upiMirtunlty of
markeiiiiir niH proiiuets on terma nur
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and
fhiently profltatdu to Warrant hi ill
Htaylnu- in tile buttinesH uf furmlna;.
from the country. It is n ideal motor car
"Uivat staolu r.t iis. tile produc
because there isn't a want of the farmer or
tlou of whlcn extends over a period
of Kcveral months, must meet the
business man that it doesn't supply in the way
qulrcmciitH or consumption fur a full
of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
vear. ami In order to nrevent poasi
m
shortage
it
bllity of
deuhable th.it
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
there be a reasonable aurp4us held
over rrom on crop, pending the
over the subject.
ajruduill
marketiiiK uf the next. The
.
QCH-KEIaud orderly inui kLtlnu of our ?r
AtTO
Krl'I'lV CO.
stuplu crops Ih. therofuru, a inutu e
Aljjgciui-niuiflxtll and Central.
N.
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VI. US AITO
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period
time
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product, however.' bo aula,
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A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET

Eflatibr

By their very

hature

WANT" Ada keep
very much alive, because each is born of
a need.
But act
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may he
just as capable of filling the want as you.

9 etory, frame dwelling;
modern; pertty eteetn 'heated; fire,
place; eVcprng porta: seller;
W, Central
fine hrealUe
room,

Md Twelfth ht.

4 room, modern,
gerowawd

f.OOO

terms.
'ooNt

S(60O

aftatu;

t

eer

eettega; two

frame
wear

ohape;

oaey

daah,

i

iott, pebble

Urr rnoma and glaaled ileeplng
floora,
poreo. hardwood
bnillln booh-,
ratkra rtlhia avd htatbea ie
tares; largo basement, taraaeo. Terme;
fl.300 eah trill handle.

wtatat

,

f.atnr,,,

bullt-l-

Thla

bnu.e
yee.

lat.rat

KFrrmvE January i, isao.

Penny a word lire Insertion.
Half cent a word each auUeqoent Inser- lion.
fie.
Minimum ClaafM fharge
mending fliailfid, 16 eente a wtvrd
per month; copy ehaaje permitted twlee a
Hualneie
and profeetlonal tiHi, 10.76
er in til per month.
Half Inch, n.50.
Ada charged to telephone aobeerlbera
only.
No rlaaelfied M takes after s p. m.
No ad run for an Indefinite pepiod een
bo illaconllnued
later than IV o'clock nonn.
P l. lay claaiWied fonna aluae at 13:30
day of publication.
The Here Id will be TMpoailble for only
ne Incorrect Insertion.
Iiegnl edverttalng at legal rates.

aad Fire Inaarante.
W.
Soeta Third. . .
Phone

d4

R

Bllver.

a

r.l

Pkm

Calirornla bunrnilnw; built for a
hunip-i,to MiHM'Uintft with, l'oa
Itlwly the beet 'confltrtictnd
room tnoflnm horne in the rity.
Will gfll furnlahed or unfumiahrd.

ahade
folly

fina
will

paved atrft; all
trB; aldewalka;la PnaMh
Ward: In
aljthanrtMMid.
Tfte prire
rrnnrehtfiri
you
eaay,
terme

paM;

aud
KKTiLT

earfrtM

I'hame

dT.

are

918

CITY REALTY CO.

W. Gold.

FOR SALE

HATS PTED
COI.On QUABANTRKD

Al.BUQUERQUB HAT WORKS
SI Phone itl.
Ladle Rata mocked and
Heehaped

110 South Beoond

HOUSE
fAiiB

K

njM.

214 X.

boalrlglil
ring ahapad tubt-aCo
THK OKI HAKt) MAN. will prune
frail treem. Kifteaa veara' raireri

I'hune 1'Oia.l.

7w

place.
WANTED
bf.ar.:er.
open a December Rrd. Hcmi
eeeblat. 91
Hon, at Weat (told Ae.
per dy. Knapp
fJAI'I'INU Aooordtoa, aide, Poa of Janoy
Mlaa
plaiting; all- alaao and wldtha.
Crane, phone 114, Crane AparUaeate.
sift
Kortk fterenth.

W A NTTTTV Male? Help
Y
WANTED
miit man who ondr'aniJ
I
kkrrplni and can ue typewriler; for
place with opportunity for
pcrniaoi-nAddreaa 1. O, Hox lfi'2.
0. W. BOTH ERL AND, AUCTINEES
Will cry Aarttoa Bale of Real Ft lata.
Oooda and Uarchaodla
Hoaaehold
any place in tho dty r oowntry.
Don't furiret to attend oar Aaotloa Bala
every Hatorday
afternoon ot B p. m, o
facaat lot oppuelte city hall.
A ipoeiahat la all llaaa of
AaoUeaoori&s.

bchool or aVctioneeribo
ft Id

Phoa 810.

14

Weat Oentral Are,

fOU,

h)H

ALrlJp-to-ai-

Pjbonajjwaer, oji.

Tor

and

L'leawera.

r.tiipira

Mew
waea.
Wattreaa. Ooo
aleiloo Qaady Kitchen. 104 Weat Central.

be a

muat
hniikekeener
waira HI I W month!
I'lion
J i rl to
abort week
Apply
Atbuqaerqaa
icood
wRKea.
Wanh Laundry, fill) N. Third,
WANTED
cook
and

WANTED
eook
cut mi.
W AN'eTS

A

anut,

for twa; aur oifbta.

t

Mlsocllnncotro

ANtKD
To trade cood
tnnier for,
a fiou conk atovf.
;t,!i w er.i innti avc
IruH band
Work
171U-J.
laundry, call
gu a ran teed.
diaen.
LOTHES
roiiKh dried, 8i tenia
riiono 171
TTiiTiCD To ftey piaaT
prow
Saeuna-haod
AJ4TIGD
bteyeiea.
epo eoea
ew
naio. oroia aioyei ana i rvataaj
Mta'.h Secoad fit
Telephone YMfl
May
UTIIk4tH
tune t bam
"will"
tune ibtm. If ronr olano or Blaver aaoda
atUntlon and tcnlnf, call O. A. kfsy, 114
onth Fourth. Pbono 408.
Planoa and PlayerTlanoa
kl A NU TUNINO
reqnlrm etnert attention.
All work roarRefareneee
city and
efeteed.
throoKhont
Uta. Real den co ainoa 1013. 314 H. Walt
St,
Looa
106.
Await yonr order. Pho
ft. Allan.

w

"nay"

luqulr

tcood

(vary

day
In tbo

4

reaidi-nc-

ft

Phoa.

ho aatL
liiet yoar prup- KaUy,
Maalaa.
l waai
wold
To rent, throe or four room
WANTED
modern
furnlahed houae flloee to town.
Can ain referenoaa,
Addreaa Hoi lit, aare

WANTHD
i
Five or alx room (uml.hed kauae
modern;
ood location.
Box J,
Herald.
VANTKIJ

Creerr.

worlre

si

at O. K. Fletcher 'a monumorl
dating the day, or at Blttner llonao.
nojin nrat. arter o p. aa.

ilut-e-

lit

.

you-

j.

hot
ftna

homo la Idaal and ran be
ua .how it le

lt

t.rnia.

Hralthrieek(ni'

rOIl

NOTICE

v.

QOL.D

NVFHT

puicrd'at

ONf

WHO QFTrS THIS
6 room brltb end tlaaplnf m,k; "luth;
panlry: llrhta; rorn.r lot In .nod rlo.a-iaartlo. of Hl.hlenda ...... .6,000.00

IU

."

Wait Oold.

'

KKIXY

,

none

fig rnora preaaed brlelt reatdenea i alea
firaplacat;
noarly
comer lot;' bnildlng
new.
Well werta, ear
tiMBf
payraoaia.
price.

Alawqafrene
rented and repaired.
Exchange,
l'hono
iri

BotiUi

Ht.

Kaaauaj

FOR MALE
Lota In all part
tb city:
so ah or terma.
J. A. Hammond,
K. Hllrcr; phone
li-- i It.
Rataie.
7 acre ranch: alfalfa,
FOR HALM
frait and
Imek ; beat land in valley gnnd
houte: eowH, hogi, chirk en and farm tor,1;
J milca front town.
Addreoa
oat a Even-InHerald.

KELLY

FOR SALE
FORD BODY AND TOP
Inquire
AI.UfQfBRgHH
WET WASH
I.At'NOHY

irS

'

Wat-aM.-

PRnFFSRirvf At;

MAROAHP.T OARTRKIHT
ft71-J- .
ftntlrllag.
Fbone
Roaaaanca 1 Ilia Kant Uewrei
Thono Ill.W,

flrant

DR. S. C. CLARKE

FOR RENT OR SALE

Kye.

and baeoment brick
hungiilow: hardwood floor.;
furnace; bullt-l- n featurea; rarare;
cloae In; on car line; in fourth
Ward. '.

ttfficw Howra
TlIK MCRPrTET

Xew
ntui-r-

Pai

Ear. Jfoee and Throat. Olaaaeo Fitted.
hanietl Rldg,
Pbono aaa.

Thone 415.

tolg

' artrf 3 to
RMNAfirRU M.

p.

5

Far the treatment of Tubereuloela.
New hieiloo.
City office: Wright
Curio Bldg ,
tpolte postofflca.
Office
hmra: ID to l'i a. ta., 3 to a p re.
Dr. W T Mnrphey
and Pr. Cart Maaty.

National Investment Co.
20SU Weat Gold.

ca firm

DR.
Offla

nKFssMAKi?ia
L'I' TO DATE
jT
.t

Dr.

ir.

FOR rUtrftPovr rocrm furnlahed
eo at. tae Hihiona.
mo location,
on car Ttn. I,e aa ahw yoa thia ana.
Caaa eaymeat 4Tr0, halaaco eaay.

IT

Weat Oold.

FOR SALE
Furnlahed nr anfarataheal seven
room and tiqaement, hrlrk stucco
houae; Bhepttia aort-h- ;
lame front
porch; double prxrna-e- ; coiner lot;
clnae In; on pAved atroet. In Fourth
Ward. Apply

Nat'oiial InTeMment Co.
West Oold.

S

Phone

38.

nT

WORTH MOHB MONBY

J. E. ELDER. 101 W. Oold.

TrrvjofMiere
klndi,
TYI'KWH1TEKBA1I
and aerond band, bought, anhl,

FOR 8AMWK1

.

FOR HALM
Fire room ehlngfe bonga
low; two porchea;
hardwood
flom;
nioo ahatto treea,
atirreaa aloewalka.
a located
In the Poarth
Tata reaWfhce
Ward, near the PnhUe Hebool, and aan
bo baaOlod with
of
peyMent
aaab
LOOU.
be qatokn

H.IOO.

FOR BALE

Kotirih

JU5-B-

e

Ileifrhta.

Plvn larun roome, moilern, tnrffe
ctnthee elaeete, two 'larve acreenefl
porrhee, well built. extra rood
foundation, evalkn, trnke, chtaken
hoiiHe, full elee lot, enai front, and
In fine looatlon In .fourth ward.
'
D. T. KINGSBURY
l'honn 081 J.
.10 W. Gold.

FUR HAL:,
both new

Far 'pnrtlrulars
Phone

Frth

KELLY

Invmtment.

HAI.K Four
built
well
houae
and eleven lolb. Bautt to
Ono bork
feaiton In lliarhluntlg.
from car lino. Iart return on
Htaot iMtrgain r (pwii.
Invtuilmant.

Notief the Jiravy pall of
aniiikfl layiiifivf thr; eity
every nioniinif and how
bright and clear (lie
ia
on
iriiivemity

RAIiR

ill

W. H. MrMlXhtbl
0
W. OoM,

Phone 407.

tr

Addreai P. 0. Box 30, City

t

Hearty
wrooa aleaoet hr otfy; "riaaa--bfTa-t.
barn, ohicken
howara. Jo alfalfa.
Let trie
ahow yon thia
94,000
Bee tbla. M.tvoo
5 room new brick cottage.

KKI.I.Y
111 Waal Oold.

ehone.tfll j.

HOiL

'

Plain and

FtR

Hilt

STEAM
Bopk

RKNT Offltfe Room

HEATED
rootna
aUore. 1U0 Weat

411

above
klation'i
Ceaual Avenue,

Apartnatnita

FOR

HALE

FOR KiAIiTtanl1anorMM
MILE

tfODDY--

Beat

ringahapod

U1CIIELIN

to,

KUIIDer

la wwm.
tabea.

'

Modern

MONEY

booltighi

ih

five

40-HE-

All hg, yoiiii(r, 4nomnl,
mati'lii'd toumn.

JOHN F. CARVER
WiliRnte, N. M.

GOING TQ BUILD?

PAINT?

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

Leather and Findin?, Saddlea,

aT
Tbon

Support was lack In ir and prevailing;
aentlment betarinh owtntr more or lean
to an appeirerrt halt in export demand.
there was a dlnp'wl-tiu- n
to regard bulllah factors aa hav
Uiir been
more than dinro'inted by
recent lively upturns. Owning quota tlona which ranared from J to 4H
centa lower, wllh lereniber l.77 iM
March 11.71 to 11.12. were followed by a net further- awthack.
Corn jtaw way with wheat. After
openint. H to m rents onwn inclnd-UiMy nt 7A i 78 centa, the amr-- kt
nontlnued weak at about X cents
under yesterday 'e finish.
Oars were depressed by the weakness of other cereale, Martina 14, to
cent lower, May, &3H to 63 centa,
and then dcacendtna; further.
Provlalong fell with grain and hogs,
Bubaequently
the bank in a; alttm-tlo- n
In the northwest was an evident
bearish Influence.
Prices cloned
heavy, Tli to I cent net lower, with
lec. 11.74 W and larch ;i.S7V to

lOtfl.

wai uoner
fane
wwltt

4c;

'

'
Tew York Btockj
NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Oil a and
Mlla Impnrtet) a mMaure of atohllliy
to the atork mnrkct tiwlny tut thlu
wag ovrrithadnwril hy the wfnknW(
if nHcinltlea. Hitlea npproxlrnnted

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

lalvectock
Uveatock.
Chtcao. Iec. 7. U. B. Bureau ef
ra
mnrketa: !attle receipts, M,O00;
ble heef steers nd butcher she-stostrong; to hlRhr than late yeaT
tnrday, mostly IB ti 60 cents above
last
bulk native aterra, $t.d0tf
1 11.00;
early tup, ffl4.t0.
rloaM,
reeetpts, M, 000; mostly 15
to 15 cents lower than yestm day's
averuffH; packing: sown off least; tor
early, one toad $10.1; prarttral top,
S3
110.00; bulk, ..Utii fi.90,
MSH
Bheep receipts. 22.000; fat lambs
laH
loi h slow, elA to 60 cents lower; choice naUhMi tive lumbal to shippers, $1160;- - fat
sheep 2 ft cents lower; bulk aatlve
l
Claltmaro

..,

I Can Save Von r Money on
Yonr BuildinK and Repairiii);

1

.

WELLS & PERRY .

1 have no
do the work atyeelf.
overhead vxpcn.ee.

riione me and envo money.

INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Machinery. Pump., Windmill.,
ar,d Steam KiiKinev.
riione

ht

and

All Work
1140 Weat
Oe Nt,l

t'l.

First-lia-

Iron

WE HAVE SOMETHING

rtmiopH emii

a.03ENoa.
t,
W. Oantrnl

1278--

J

Up

NEW

Once Hnd
We elm fibempoe and Tr.at Your
KXAPH a MINK BKAt'TY
PARLOR
1
Room
Htalo Hot.l.
11
W. C.nlral Are.

tlr.

v'-

Phono

on the part of hounea with aaaUirii
conrreetlona, gome of It auiit to o on
forlarn aocutMii. oruught aout ohnro
decllma toilny In tho whnat market.

of one acre. Haa "nice four room houee with maple ftoore and
plenty of lArKii.outbu.IdLnira.
AUo .baa. about eltraty fruit trees of
a nrvut variety.
Thla la located rn a roo4 neUhborhoml, three blocks off car line.
The owner has boslneav. In town and cannot take ear of It,
W'n have a apecial rvducod prlea on thla at present.

Build Vp th. Tint,., nf Yoar Fee.
end elite It PlrninM, Koendn.fl
and
tho Cbarm. Yen
In Feet We Brine Be--

REPAIR?

cmaoPKACi'ua .

Are.

HEAI. FBTATE.

le.

.

H --kb,

lower.

;s.

PHONB 040
RE!TAIJI AND LOANS.
III WEST OO'.D AVE.

INBl'RANCB.

...

receipts. 1,100;

Top,

$10.30;

f.
f

'

i

:

f

wm!,
:.

!

'

r

w
'

bulk.

cents

$.4or

Produot

rmCAtin, pec. 7. Autter easy,
creamery. 36 94tc.
aiarai hiartw; rwceiptv, l,i4 eaaeel

777se.

Poultry alive,

S6c.

lower; fowls,

171

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
Phone

78

GET YOUR MATERIALS FROM J. C. BALDR1DGE DUMBER CO.,. PHONE 402

ii--

10 ho 35

Btejatly;
Hheep
receipt. 6,500;
laiithH, $onut 10.00;
wa, $;i.u
6.00; foedwr lembs, f 8.75 10.00.

flrsia,

Powder or Pelnt te Cover

li

Chicago Board of Trade
CHICAGO,
Iec. 7. Active aelllijt

Puper-buiigiit- r.

s

Phone

Olty Htock Market.
7.
IT. H. BuCITY,
reau cf markets: Cattlf. rewetpta.
0;
steers alow and steady!
bef
prime heavy stears. 914.00.
Hog, receipts. 17.000; clout no; active, unevenly
cents lower: bulk of
Call money atendy; hlnh T; low 7; ales. ls.60Juv.UfO; top. $.9B.
Hheep receipts 7,600; weak to IS
ruling rate 7; cloalna; 4i7; last loon
cents lower; lut western ktmbe. $U.
I.
Ctitl money ateady; rullsa; rate 7.
IVnrer Llwstnett,
praetleeiMy
Metal
marketH
un
PPJSVRU, Dec. 7. Cuul
ehniiKiMi.
,2.600; very little do Ins; and about
Liberty honda Hoard: IHr, f.20. act't.dy.
17 (
9. 60;
Bwf itet-rs- .
.'HM-Mfirat 4, fK6.UU; flmt
and heifers. 3.&oqm.j0; culvot,
victory S)t a, $96. aO; victory ifis. tows
ana
I7.004P 10.00;
stockera
tenders,
a.0.
wenk; aterltngr tjernurtd, 94SAb.
New York exhanc- - on Montreal,
13 '4 per cent dJtacount.
Time loana firm; alt da too, 7 H

'

ID4--

14.004.10.

KaawsM
KANHAJd

'

it. IH'RMNG
Phono 1681--

.1.

Oao-lin- e

OWee

DevoratiiK

ewes,

mer-rant- ll

thuajce

;

.

well

Innplnitlon Copper
PHONOGRAPl-i.
Northern Pnrlflc
Brunrwlck and Victor Phonoeraph. Iteadintr . .
Hoiithvrn
I'auric
Bald an Terma.
PBrilic
Victor,
Qenti.tt rtnlon Hintfg
Bruneerlek
aad
Steel
United
liecorda,
Moiht Mjirkpt.
Albuquerque Music Store
NRW YORK, rvc. 7. Prime
111 W. Central.
Phon. 171-paper unckanyd.

GENERAL PLAXIXd MILL

'

;

tl

TO LOAN

JAL loana on Jewelry, diamond-- ,
atrfae, Libeity .Bond, planoa. automo-bllea- .
foweat ratea. Rnthman a, 117 Houlh.
Firt, Hooded to the nale.

losses
mr-- 'Mk
vt .................

and

CONPIDKNf

PBintinfr,

AD-40

FOR SALE OR TRADE
For Cattle, 8hwp, liny, flrnin,
l'otatoin or Anything of Value.

ln

bnJrT
louriu.
evj well veppr are.

Imtua

room

J. H. Liebkemann

'

Work Horses and
Mules

IE NT Hmall aportmnnl; fura
'.U.'t X. Hnvemh,
Crane Ala--,
T)R RENT
3 room apartment ; bath aud
a aerrened imrchea
f nrnUhtl.
J.
K.
Fonrth Ht
Phoa OOI-Hart Co..

Ill

THOS. F. KELEHE-R-

for aaie. J'hone 60.'.

VANTPIAinoMa
liilo innitel
Knrd

er va.mvr,

A

io!';
hart
t.

v.

SOMETHING GOOD

PAI.K

raaldanr.

rla4ufr0iii-we-

Fourth

.

1UT-J-

ainallgrorrryj cloae In. I'hune 7TffW.
TJVFJ BTOOK
tfl
Harness, Painta, Cut Soles. WaMirHELIN'rinrabapaa tub. a.
cow and White Leghorn pulleik
Hoat right
H0LHTEIN
Rubber Co.
x.
terproof Chroma Sole. Shoe Store niSfi.AOfj ajhnrrea.
for aaie.
nnb
mi
H
The cloiae wm heavy,
R
A
X
I.E Ono of th otd-tkoatucky bred mare; afal fb
FOR HALE
eatablhtted Suppliea.
('loalnar:
tmaineaca of Ita kind In Albuquerque.
brown; 13 vora old; nlealy galtfdi broko
AmtTirAn 8ugar
Eatabliihed trade. Profit"
9t
to aaddle and to drive; aafo for lady or Tdaal louUon.
408 Went Centra) A me r Iran T. A T
Haw Phone 1057J
Alao pnrod bred Alrdale pop, are large; quick turnover of .lock.
cnnvalcacent.
9i
on building with
rent.
HfMA
In THAT room .un t."oentt Aaraftuo It It. Aimoonrta Copper
II nionthe old; a fine rhom and a watch leaao mpeniao
email.
are
Thin la the beat
dog.
Roth priced lw, aa owner la leaving
US
ma rlai.io.d aaellon of THK E V KNINU Airtilaon . .
"bny" that haa ever been off.red In Albu
itl, A ild rata .1. D. T care Herald.
Copper..
18H
rhino
qarrqne. It ta your big opportunity. Aet
t
C. K.
I
InilaylAddreaa
llux T.M, earn of Herald

Ill

AUTO

miall

ttiH

rrttal

WAWTFJHcwiaajm

to buy
WA NTED
Hoaa
erty. W
oft

Wt

3tt

W.

44

a.tldaeee

$250 Reward $250
perm gling

Weat Ofkl Ara.
fhoaao ,MI end after J. T V J534W.

Flhl room prM.fd brick
wat.r hwet; Uree
ro.ldmra Incat.d on e
'lot wenk a.00. In
d.ll.hilol
Tbla
FDR

OeN.

.
AT HOME CHRISTMAS
: niAt .nATjf'
llomci, from tl.l&O up. Ptlr.cafth
or terme. ' We have holvfl hn nil
partn or the rity Why whete time
Ifioklna around, wh.n yiu can buy

A.

OTTO

nurain.

YiAir.ir
IKIM-J-

iniaH moaWra Oooao, arU
Priced low lor quick Palo, Terme
orraagod. &Vni tn, ear Of Herald.

M- -

BALE

fo

l
AN
Janitor, fonrth aeeda lictur. wanli
work
Phoaa. 110. Janioa Trak
. u
Hawaiian.
WANTED
fur llghi ioua
work
Poailion
and cooking by American
girl. Inquire
at Hotel Combe.
WANTED
work,
Union
a
eartxntar want
day or ronfcraet ; faah .good
workman.
Phone 173a. w,
yui.'NU kfAM wan tot
eruianiil noallmo.
;
or
I'oanr
retaronoaa : m
aavancenti'm
manager or clerical work,
R. L. M.,

ir
rere

"

WANTED

Wah".

.

17U0

evening
Battrrdarr
Receive individual
lnatructlon In all eommoreial branerva at
tho New Modern lluatiifae College, ul8 Weat
Central Ave. Phone I IS, poalUona goaran-teed- .
Vrleo ftlO.OU per month)

SITUATIONS

1'hnne

414.

f"- -

Da'l
t.nna
le.e thii en.
PHEIJ.T7Y KBAITT COMPANY

CAIUNKT
AND VPHOLSTERINa ' 110 South ThlrO
IXll RKNT Hooerai
and VOH RENT Plve room modern furnlahed
12S
;
hungalow
North Third St.
Wet
furnace; alccping porch and
Phone 913-double garage. Aire. Jack Hiflliofer, Coyote
Homing
worKi, I'nono 4v w.

yOUpT'pATUKCKttend
claaaea

,

nM.

PUR' HALE One five foot and one three
foot euow Mir. i'eek In Candy Kltcheu,
.mi nnawi necona,
AVpXe and ah a do trcea for" fall plantlmi.
Man or 'Woman
WANTKD
I
am auent for Btark trrea. , Youmg't
BE A PRIVATE aecretary. a
Nnmer , Plume 141 R 3.
atenosrapher or a Renvral ofdoo aeeiet-ant- ;
W oo r ea l.ea ter :
R HALE
en d
Heron
Individual I ntt ruction ; poallolna walthalf price: aUn a new abeet Iron heater
y.
inir ror our graauaiee.
eiitrn ncnooi lor
Kxrhange,
K'O W. Oold.
Private Becratariea. 745 W. Tljeraa. phone at i.a5. The
Hlnger
.
HALE
aewing ma
POK
OR nrST
The ffxehaoga.
china.
120 W. Gold
SO Phone UH.
FOR liKNT
A RARE
A pure
bargain.
wftito
(OK RENT' OK HALE Ulnger acwing madiamond ring, gnaraateed abaolm 1y perchine.
The Exchange.
l'ato Weat Uoid fect, market value a.o:o.
for quick
aala
Avu. Phone 1111.
f M Nwr'h T" rA 81
ranrtt for rent, awd two Toft HALE Hue Winchester ID
CftJge.
totm;
houaea: ono
and one
rmmp gun; and one 111
model
to
llmlia.
Inqulro National
laveaUncat tio., gawge.
model 107
pump gnn
both full ehokr.
fit ii r t"urniturc Co,, phone
RE N T A one dollar bllt will dean
W, lia Wal Hold Ave.
cell- -r
vonr home
from
to attie. A
Tnrrlngton Varnum Creaner doom rha trtrh.
l.r0 per day if von wUta ua to delvler it. Hare tho Alhuquerqua Repair Shop
Phono 4U9 W, Star Pnrallaro Co..
Waal
repair your furniture.
Gold Ave.

F. "H h er.
FfHt RENT rVmnvj
Two furnlahed rooma.
R RENT
214 N
WANTLD
tiirl to take cere of dinlng
611
room and aeln waah diakee.
kih waiter.
d niM v ay.
tOH RENT Rooua for light houaaaecptag.
Yuuig "ProteaUnt-'cIr07 North Third, tnoulre at filling aUUon.
WAKTltD
far
hoiuework. Laundry aent out and TOR REN'fConiforialilo
front "rcMim vt ith
and Aeatnae
work U llftht but eleanllneaa
itain; aio nico nanny porcn,
1'rivaio
abaolutfly eaaential.
Apply 41H Luna Hld.
home
tft. Phone
Ti3 North-Fift-

IfATrfK
or evening
w?ek oxeapt

.

a

a r)R

WANTI JFfltTiaife0 Help
lady
Kxpcrivnrvd
preaert

TvT.Ni'E
.(.tter.
WANTED

nnlj M.aAU. and
rntnt on fhli.

Is Aclcerson
nt
l'iu. a. Fear

Av.

will bo paid to en?
Above reward
me Informal ion thai
iU
4
load to M4 aaie
buck
matern
handy
honao
fnrnore
to ear tine atut abinl; 1m
Ward.
JM
t(.,0tJ (4l Ata analoua to
the tlty tmrofcttaTclv
If yn are- ib
buyer oam thla $it,v yonraetf.

C STARES

A- nit

MARKETS

SIS W. Gold.

Kul.l.er
KM.

t.

hi

floor.;
poteh.a;
pa, want,

ftI9 Wont Copror

Rnlarared reiuerta for ear lndlrat.
inar prospective Increaoe
of arrivals
tended
further to weiikrn values. The
FOR flALB AetomobUe
J
clone was unsottled t to
tt centa
aligner aoj aroea maker
lilCHPlLlN riag ahaped lubea.
boai right
to 7i4
gnwna Bade and remodeled:
"you will have a oet
aalafartloa net lower, with May
EVKNTHAIJ.Y
Kniiner uo.
MlSCKLlAirBOTJB
M of
of
LaaUa'a Utrar cents.
bnokn.
Karaatoedl; formerly
WHY NOT NOW?
Hudaon"
aeven
POR HALE
MICH ELI N ring liiaped tube.
Hoalright
, Ruta Botol.
Closlnc:
open
will
net
a
requrre-mentalxehaago.
to
Tbo
tearing
meet
baramM.
ear
a
the
at
Mnwber Co.
WANTED
Wheat Dec
ILTOH;
March.
of YOI'K bunlnenn, nt a
TAX DERM HT
120 Hooih Broadway.
fee. We a no keep book, at
Lata model lomrtng ear. at a
HALE
Vhone OH2 I.
Small modern Apartment, close in. aUR
mten
bargain aan be oeeo. at lloaaaaa'a Point WAN n. D ?ar fnl kodak ftniahing by
up
110
Corn
per
from
Dec,
T!4e; May, 7io. '
month. Thu
r
Hhop. 703 Booth Second.
averara aet of book are worth nhextt
Oats lec.,
tirvlim dally arvice, Rely BIHc.
Address, Box 7 care of Ileruld. rOK HAl.K Liiihl HI Bulck. lain 10IC member,photographer;
5& per month.
Whnt le It worth to
Pork Jan. $23.88.
aatafactinn guaranteed. Hend ynar
model; will aacrlfloe for ooiek aale; will finiahlng to a reliable
YOPHMT
Lard Jan.. $14.76; May, I14.7S.
William. It Znng,
atahlUhd
firm. keep
conainar aanaiior oar aa pan pay meat, rnia HannaA Manna, Maater Phntographert.
, Mellnl Bldg.
ltoom
Krntr Jan., $12.B; May, Jll.ao.
l'hono TOI W.
Ruick la in first alaaa condition.
J. H. Mo
WAPfTEl)

K

ThU
be

Oftlee

In

Bl

eiUnf.

hardwood

a.r.n.d
Htnall

Mct'urdy

!,
hr,!!"
'turn,,' 1. " l'l'T.

FOR A FEW DAYS f)NI,Y

17
FOR PAIjft II renvoi
A fine homo.
AL;i
tV4KaajHlver.

able. Addreaa Ron 72, care of Herald

KELLT

HI

flf.;
two
.4.0011.

MI4

NIFTY BUT

A

room..

C

Try ua,
SO yeaee eatperianc.
word to the wtaae la gufficlent.
1?S North Third m.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

fnit

Wt

S l"(

li

fUa wewi; to aod
era In all
fnrnac
lireplar;
aailt-te
the flr,tet of
U of
botli in i Tde aad otit: eonirtMrttiea
adobo with white pebl.l- - daah ftaiah.
twp porrbea; two wergetM and jfaeage
; priced to
ell; ftiat
eeai riniah a
0t' e firat lerved.
kao
potr.ta;

Room "Bungalow

KUtMiik

f.atnraa;

av.erd

room a.
pftrhavt,
' me 'M'rVrt fiMrn buttltieaw
abanrain.
ft

In the City

j

balaaea anonthli.

KEIJ.T,'

houae In good
A good roaming
84
Rooirui
HALE
rwated; half down
looatMn to keep.rooena
WANTKD
Rmall apartment ; aloe la
Ad
. A.
and rente will flnl.h paying for 11.
dreaa P. R.. car of Urald.
1333 :B.
1'hnne
''
AN"T
or" ionr room fornlahrd Hammond.
FOR BALE OR RENT
At a baritatu, alx
apartment with eleeptog perch,
room houae; juat built; modern la every
ara eM wwi oewte. aVddroaa "Apart-garage; en pavtHl afreet; tho beat
reepeet
neeji." er f Herald
The hone la altuated at
buy In town.
WASTED
TO HKNr
Ho,!. Rpartment or corner
boulevard and New York. Ca.i
liar; moicm; ttmr or live rnuiua two ti at am Luna
Honth Klrat Bt., or phone
family; net tick: perm neat. Trlephon
itia-.lFOR HALF; Jina fowr room adobe, modern,
hardwood ' floora and hullf in featurea;
in porch; gaaleeptng porch aad aereened
rage; lot Odxioo In highlanda and wrl loWANTED
frame,
A I o one modern
cated.
furcompletely
well
built;
eieeptlonaily
Two or thrM room apartmont with nlahed ; en rioted, fnlMiia lot, near ehool
Bleeping porch and kltchtnotta pre and car line; in highland; Immediate
ate owner ni Via Weat
ferred. Must be clone In and rea ton- - Ootd, or terme.
phone S1U8-after a p. m.

HOUR
Five room, brick, modern, furheat, corner lot, bullt-l- n
n
porahea, and
featured, creened-lward.
located In the Fourth
Priced to .nil.
D. T. KINOBB17RY,
81-- J
Gold Ave. 1'hon.
tlO

Tlvf

on Xnrlh
ballt In

:,

I

8mem eaarr.M b.ildlef
ttei.il tteavhul pr4), free, eiia
b.rk rrb, lire l,.,.m.nt. llmiin b.4
ni.pl. flnnr. tbroiiebeul. Thl. bmt,. It
well tcilee In Me HlrbUnd. ee full
lira let. Price only .4.40t.

Jeweltt and Optician

caied.

Shrlner,

in,

FOR SALE I rorsR

FINEST JIOaME.

--

laet oompld:

aliinw-pher-

A. R. MAUP1N

Car of Ho raid

nace

repaired.

XM.
.Iurte, rboee
lM

ar Aato
Otkl

M

rolt
nine

Box 31

A KKRN I.1TTLB

AI)IAT(IHH

?lr

S9I.

Phono

107 W. OolJ.

eao o

Uone 487.

R

lodorn Tlomo

4 KJ.

A HARK BARGAIN
Poar nice roowia; bath; two porebr.;

of Serriea
l'lione 9J9

lJ

16W

HIGHLANDS

R.3feniUGtIAN.

Becaua

RALE ROOMINO
flawait
flSinltiiaa.

Pbottw

,

m

had on May
you.

floaee,
ood lul. part term,.
good buy and will

104 W. Oald.

YOUR BAUH AOKMFN

r r.'Im

RHl

Real
101

Five room modern houae; haa
hardwood (loon, furnace, fireplace, and la up to date In every
renpeet. Thla la a nice, eoay
home, Mrallv altuated.' Priced
to eell. Terme can be arranged.
Addreaa

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

fFOR

McDonald

EMUfe

.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

r

J. O.'KELBHER
111 W- - Gout.

A. L. JlARTISriXWfTANYi

well ami eteetrrs pwptwg saaebH.- ITOMKfl FOIl 8 ALU.
ery; terra .
Alao oiber good becJeeea end Hi Mew
1 rnoma, fin ft. lot. N. Eighth
Il.r.ft
proper! lee.
4 ooowia: modern; ft. Valier; terma.f .. ft .v
5 room; taodrrn hrlrk; H Ed term. 4.O'i0
A. FLEISCHER
Modem bungalow:
I'. NelgMa; lerma ft.ooo
REAL tSTAtr. VI ItK AND A t.'TO MOBILE
ria. brick; furnace. N. VYal.; term
lNMURAhlT, M)AN
Pboee .74.
ll nWh To.rtk.
.I.' A, HAMMOKI)

NEWJ1RICK
Hoi, feronlv O4,mo. JttrdnwMN

ale.

fw

i

eeeea of good
feel, e taiiet
aestb, of mm, two adobe ben,-fnall orchard, all kind of oatbulldIngs and farm Implement! ;
food

5 0ftO

1

'
$2r.o
Buy. a four' mom houe. andHmpee
rood tore In the Fourth Ward.
Thie la a barretn.
lie nure and

ROME KIFTT BUNGALOW
room modern .butiralow
4
In
with
pnrch. liardwoort ftoore, lva
A .well
knnifr.
tlrplar.
little home for I4.30O.

.... A HOMEY HOUE

large
loop tut
peroei
atr
tecetroa. Third Ward, oleee

good

See D. T. KINGSBURY. 2 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

THE HIGHLANDS

'

FOR 8ALH

9a,H0Or- -d

IN

.

a

IIX

ALBUQumQTTE EVEKnNJ HERALD, HBtTQTTKRQirS,"
u

KIW

,

MEXICO--

DECEMBER'

TUESDAY,
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PASTIME

Albuquerque 'f
Flneet
Theater

STARTING TOMORROW

Always
Worth
Whilt

1

AND ALL THE WEEK
I

3

II3

East Met West Both Wanted the Girl Both Were Real Men
Which Triumphed? This Romance of Texas Will Astonish You.

fJ

Thie, we can any, U one of the BEST

TOM. MIX'

IN

"ADAM

Also the Kinogram Weekly
News Reel
II I'ttll
mini

r

Largest Stock in New Me&loo

3

pio-tur-

produoed thii year. It'i a Soven-ReOoldwyn Speoial Production. Don't
tniae ii.

'

TODAY

PAULIHE FREDERICK

F

E

y

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

lOfK.IC

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

)

1920

7,

tl Itlll ll riltl

HI

Itll Mlttll IMtlll ITMtin

(II III

III II HI1 H

SALESLADIES

Baldwin Pianoi and Player
Pianoi
(

Columbia and Vocalion Records

Sheet Muaie and Suppliei

Riedling Music Co.
Ul w.

Central.

Phone M7.

uiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMiiimiiii

4c

Ifle
Mackerel, erteh
I
h'r'Hh Ornted t'oroanut, run nod In Its own mWk, per can
M
2.7ft; 35 lbs
1'oliitoen. I HO Dm
tt
ISci
Mlark Walnuts, per Hi
Me and gon
Hotter. ht lb

.

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY

Chaplin's Shoe Store

Albni.ro.

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 Weft Central Ave.

atarea O.., XBeerseretes.
Mall Orders Takes.

reeevas ea4 CalnU.

Hmldln II. .raw

BEBBER

-- Phone

HKI.Ii'l

4A

SHOE REPAIR INO

rtne Base Kpelrtng.

i. T.
Jacob Sandler, 408 Watt Central

OPTICIAN
CmZr.NS BANK BUILDING

DhIi,

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

ST.

KB 4
Cat. P
Delivery.
Tl

BUc.

JUNK

LOUIS

ture.
hl lJ.S
tn

317 W. OOLD

all ' kinds
So Mr

o(

I'll.

St.

ST3

tii.

MACHINE WORKS

CO.
Ann 7

.

rseae

Aluminum, Blrucural prmt for
fjauolntii tn Iron, riraaav Ifrooan,
alajortUUat.
Sntflnerra
FminTra
Work and MTioa AmMiurro.ua. m. M.

Aa Abiolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

Broken Window OlaM,
Wind Shielda

Tha GRUEN WRIST

Replaced bj
SUTEniOB I.CMKER A HTI.L CO
Phone ITT.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

VS all kind of Junk, htv
uiiti Haml Clonics) and Furni(ifMHlH.

.

-

ALBUQUERQUE
FOUNDRY
BrKlawa anil naiirtinra

1(1

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 728.

1

A

Hubbard Suash, per pound

Apply q prreon.
KAHN'g STORK
toe !. int.

Aeolian Voc&lioni

IIIIMIMIIMIIMIIIMIMtlllltHHIM

Hit

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiilillilllllllllllllllllilllillillllllllllli

WANTED

II

RAISE IN PRICES

NO

Orafanolat

Columbia

WATCH

125.00, $30.00 tip to $76.00

IDEAL THEATER

..Mjh

1

v

"THE TEXAN"
Tom Mix on Pony Leaped

NOTICE

Thirty-fir- e

Latest Pioture.
USUAL ADDED

TpA
JjSimdS

Feet from
Don't Miaa It.

Three Days Starting Today
0LAB8 IN EVERY WAY
H. INCH PRESENTS

Douglas MacLean
"THE JAILBIRD"
With DORIS MAY

u

-

A!IH I ATTKAITION
"Burton Holmei Travelogue"
.

a ni

m aii

si in K4iwNf

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
'
Kindling

4smfar

Hit Qreateit and

Cliff-Sid-

Phone 279

flFil

liAlt

EVERYBODY SAVE

ENGRAVING FREE

KNOW

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP

KMilfaior rrpalrliiff. Quick el Auto Co.
Thwomnn'H Order of Forpntorii
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Read the Following by Wid Gunning, One of the Most Severe of All
Cinema Critics

IMieitmoillH.

.lrn. JoMehine A. Cady of Hnntn
m In
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In the benefit il.inre for the ehlld Welfare, li'une whtch will le luJl In
m
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She In chairman of
an uiitfe ment
Muit be told quickly at almoit one-hal- f
the tfJO 7C
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IO
former price. The Special Price it only
hlH tinelf. rr. I. K. Hoyd.
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' MAKH1U.K MCKNHFH.
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derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.
Hendrick. Alhuquernue.
Bt ture and look our itock over. We will lave you money.
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the plaintiff be required to show how
&
there wus no legal advertising for
1
323 South Firit St.
the work and for the bids.
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H Is probable that the motion will
he taken up In tho district court
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within
a motion to strike tur-portions of
Upon
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of the American
they ware conclusions and not al luna- from, membership
Paving Suit by '
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-City and Company tions
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Don't wits ram sa!4 real teas asare
that they were of no owntRt
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.Mr. nml Mm. T'ownll ntackhouna nf
Ban Antunlo, N. M
the vuoiitM
of I t. nod M m. Henry Holf Brown
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HH JudK
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fur
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him Konu to IttwtweTI, 1m Inn
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culled Ou-rfnt her.
Kletrher Hhort nnd Minn Mrtymc
Hart, who make li a eomnilttee of
tlif' ttenior elanrt at the I'ulvernity have

ordered the

CHICAGO ARMY

You will if you buy your Xmai
gifts from ui.
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he

awl In the vajrs ft the wort, antl He theuiht he was ilnipty
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SEE THE BEST AT THE LEADING THEATER
REGULAR ADMISSION

THOMAS

in

jrsntauon of

LIRERTY COAL
YARD

ATTRACTIONS

THEATER
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POX

A REALLY BIG PHOTO DRAMATIC TRIUMPH
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PRODUCTION
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WirvH KAII.Y.
"RAIIAIIA." WIllTTKV HY r. CIAUDNKII
BY 3.
prl.MVAN,
RPONROHKn
PAHKKH HKAI). Jll., AND HI'I'KH VIHHMI HY AI.'.AN IIWAN'. IIAB UI'AI.ITIKfl THAT PI.ACB IT
IN TUB 'LHH OK HI'KCHI, I'lilllil TTIONH. T , w,y llmt a
buautlftllly nlagul and
linn
ihoturntihi'd uml toj4tip at that in fluinultit; with f ilnt ihuImc. for. ni ynu vxhlhUurn know, the Intel-eain not hHil Ity trrhnirnl cxtt'llcrH-i'l
ir iiuihoiH-i'imi'i.im It i
ly humnn Inton-n- t In tha Btory.
THIH IIKAMA liKHKltVKH A UI'ANTITY HP I'ltA'HK OS Al'I'lll'ST OK ITH AKTIHTIC
VAI.I KH,
lut ttiv iliri'ctur did not nly uiion tlii.ni alone- Tii ri In a thnrrmghly dramntlc atory runnlnir throuah-nu- t
the nix ri'lK, acted in a ciinvlnrlna niatini-- ly t 'H mar, l.iaiiao tllatim. and tha two principal playara
In her auppnrt, Mnlt Moor
nnd Kdwln Htpvens.
!on la harmoniounly maraed, In
Tho
that tho ulmuHphfirtc nottlnaN and the ifniltirill llulitilv a anil photngrnphy hava conalderahla to do
witli heiBhtoi'lnic thu emollnnal mootla ttl the atory. whlrh hun na Ita haala a thma or particular intaraat
to women, many of whom will find aomrthina of thctr own ratiirca In the character of the wife whoaa
Ufa la ampljr without tha admiration ol men.
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GUNl'lNt;. ItrEClAU CALIiJitK.

Pappe's Bakery
BREAD
that ii wholeiole, light, taity,
and ai good ai mother uied
to make that's Pappe'i.

ADDED ATTRACTION

BOB REEVES IN "FINGER PRINTS"

Attack

(Complete in Two Reela

Free Delivery Service.

Not a Serial)'

Phone 623
ADVANCED PRICES
Matinee

lOo and 25c.

LAST TIME

Night

TODAY-r"SHIPWRECK-

15o
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and

3So.

i

Continuous Showi, 1 to 11 P. M.

AMONG CANNIBALS

Pappe's

Bakery

607 Wert OentrafXTS.'
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